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INFLUENZA BECOMING EPI
DEMIC IN CITIES OP COUNTRY

Chicago, nL, Jan. 21.—More than 
6,000 persona in Chicago today are ill 
of infliwssa and it ia reported the 
disease has appeared in cities and 
tosraa throoghoot the Middle West. 
Pneumonia also is reported epidemic 
and proportioruitely had caused a 
larger number of deaths. Influenza 
continues to appear in a mild form and 
the death rate is low. Dr. John Dill 
Robertson, health commissioner, ex
presses the opinion that the epidemic 
ia near its climax.

PARKER IN LF.AD.

MEXICAN PEOPLE MISLED
BY NEWSPAPER CANARDS

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 19.—It 
was under the British flag that Amer
icans in Mexico, when Vera Crux was 
occupied by the Americans, were gir- 
cn refuge. Dr. John Hunter today 
told the senate committee inrestigat- 
ing the Mexican situation. He was 
in Guadalajara at the time. The 
newspapers, he said, published stories 
that the Mexicans had already cap
tured all the American border towns 
except EL Paso, and that the Mexican 
prisoners in Fort Bliss had killed 500 
American soldiers and were marching 
on that town. This news so excite l

New Orleans. tJi., Jan. 21.—Com-! Mexiegns, Jhe witness said, that
pletc returns from the state outside! "***' shelter in the
of New Orleans are awaited today tol ^’h'le the American
determine whether John M. Parker sacked,
or ( ol. Frank Stubbs was nominated! '
as the democratic candidate for g o v - ' » ^ N K  ROBBER KILLED.

CIVIL WAR THREATENED
TEXAS-OKI.AHOMA BORDER

‘BIGf m a n  REQUIRED IN 
MEXICO, BATE SENATOR PALLS

I
Auatfn, Texas, Jan. 20.—Serious El Paao, Texas, Jan. 20.—It will

threats by claimants of the oil lands require the leadarship of the *^iggeat’ 
In dispute between Texas and Okla- man the people can produce to bring 
home that they will take the law in order out of chaos in Mexico and h 
their own hands presents possibilities is doubtful if Mexicans can ever work 
of civil war along the Texas-Oklaho-| out their own salvation, according 
ma border, said W, A. Keeling, as- to United States Senator A. B. Fall

emor in yesterday’s primaries. Un- 
otficiul returns from approx-mately 

I half of the state, exclusive of New 
Parker 29.2J0 and

l*OLI(’EMAN BADLY WOUNDED

MJrleans, gave 
¡Stubbs 20,382.

WHY ENGLAND WANTED
RUSSIAN m.íKTíADE RAISED

INFLUENZA AND PNEUMONIA 
RAGING IN CHICAGO

Parker's Nomination Conre.led. 
New Orleans, La., Jan. 21.—Sup.

I porters of Col. Stublw, including the 
I newspapers which endorsed his cam
paign. have conce«ie<i the nomination 

! of Paiker l.y 5,000 to 10,000.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 21.—One bank 
robber was killed and a 
shot and seriously wounded in an at
tempted robbery of the Water Tower 
Bank, in North St. Louis, to4Ìay. Five 
of the six robl>ers escaped.

sistant atomey general, to<lay and of New Mexico.
angers have been sent into that region* Luis Cabrera, secretary of the treaa- 

to prevent theratened di.sorders. Both 'f* Carranze’s cabinet, ia the most 
the Texas and Oklahoma claimants brilliant man in .Mexico, Senator Fall 
threaten to shoot anyone who inter- believes, but he regrets that Cabrera 
feres with th %  occupation of the particularly friendly to .Am-
property, he added. Mr. Keeling will eriegns.”
leave tonight for WichiU count . “Mexicans have told me,” Senatoi 
Thirteen rangers have l>een ordered Francisco Villa is
to report to AdjuUnt General Cope, Mexican people and
who has been in that section for sev- election such as we hold in
oral days. .Mr. Keeling said the dis- United States he would defeat any 
puted territory would be regarded as  ̂'Ur ruidiilates put up.”
Texas lanil unless the fo<lerul courts “ Porsperity talk alwtit Mexico is 
det ide it belongs to Oklahoma, ami l»rgely propaganda.” the senator said, 
until this decision comes the state “Mexico’s financial condition and her 

iw lic^M  I forces will support and defend those inability to pay even tho interest on 
holding land under Texas claims. indebtedness amply prove that.”

JAPAN TO WITHDRAW.

RANGERS THROUGH FT. WORTH. TURKS MUST NOT RULE
------  I ANY CHRISTIAN PEOPLE

F'crt Worth, Texas, Jan. 20.—F'i'-.

lAindon, Jun. 20.—One of the in
fluences winch prompted 
Lloyd George to put forwaitl the plan 
to raise the Russian blockade, it is' 
learned, was a private letter from the 
foo<l controlled, who pointed out that 
if arrangements could he made to get 
fotslstuffa from Russia, prices in 
England, which primarily depended 
largely i>n Ru.ssia for food, would 
rapidly decrease.

Cliicago, 
increase IS

HI., Jan. 16.—A marked 
reported today in the

teen rangers, commanded by Captain l..ondon, Jan. 16.—A committee has 
Franklin, passed through here this just been formed, with T. P. O’Con- 

Tokio, Japan, Jan. 21.—Japan’s oh- morning en route to some point on mDr, the widely known member of 
ject in agreeing to co-operate With' Ecd river Tl.e nu-n were fully armed, parliament, as president, to conduct 
the United States in supporting the carrying carbines and a supply of energetic cam|>aign to the end that 

H eim l«n •>! Field Marshal von Uze. hu Slovak tro nr in Sibe ria l.av'•^f.rtridgc^. Althou-J. Captain U r a i . i . - T u r k s  -hall never acain gt>vem
"* attum-.d 'h y i n  ••.-fu.-e-l J d i y , . - c  his de.-rration.'«re.ns mha’ i-.nl by t hrU ian..

'..Ti-oniiexc f' Ki;»h Crf,;n Siiieria will fo!- he horailed n train f'T hita Fall .

i WANTS HOME IN GERMANY.

, Mackci'.scn is advertidng for a homo.
Premier'number of death.s from Influenza and formerly li\:d  in Dantziu, but

pneumonia during the last 21 hours. to reside there "now that the «-d'l ory diplomatic comu d̂  --------------------
Thirty-two persons die<i of pneumon-^j^y ¡„ternationalized and >f't r.lav, a e-iimg to news p i q t  i n \ l > r ' ’S

made .1 port for i’oland. The former P«l>ers.1a and five of influenza.
One death was r«'ported from the Gcriiu»n commander . ck.s a^^(‘“ideT1ce 

Great Lakes Naval Training S t a t i o n , G c r n i u n y  with a little: 
which was quarantined. I n f l u e n t s . ' c u l t i v a t e  in the ncighhorho<><l i 
cases of the abdominal type, reiemb- woo<ls, where ho can do a little, 
ling chorera, but less dangerous, 
found, the health authorities reported

I NG.il 1 \NT .Ml>'tTSSIIM’I
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New York, .V. Y., Jan. 20.- F«arch 
is lx ing mude t'.lay by the jtolice 

21.—Ami.i ' bomb siju-td and 0 partment of Jus-
>'T the lower house! tioi agent : for half a duren radical;'

, Jacksoi 
I cheers
'o f the M) -issippi legi.slature today, bclii vid ‘o be the duaders in a bomb 
■ rejectetl tic  federal amer.dment pco- plot ileclared to ha\c l.i-en r.ipt>od ye'i- 
, viiiing fiij* »uffi'uge ftir women.  ̂terday by thi arrest of eighteen rods.

The capture w.-.c made pos.sible by
HOLLAND SHOULD AID IN

CH \S1EM N (. THE GERMANS
revelations of un alien held for de
portation who divulged the terrori.it 

I plot in an effort to obtain con^idcFa-

snkn,
Wylma
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200 Coats 
IS O  Suits 

300 Dresses

garments are the season's 
styles, made by univer- 

known manufacturers.

fi.

Parb. Jan. 1 9 .-Holland is told in'**”« V'-vemment agents. Evi-
ihe AlUed note demanding the cx- ! P' »”" f'**’ P’®*"
tradition of Former Emperor William «cainst government officials was oh- children.

The committee was organl ••,1 at a 
nu*eting which wn* addr. .» .̂1 hy W. A. 
Lloyd, an Au.-tralian journalist, who 
related «t.iries of atrocities aUributeil 
to the Turk - Mp. O’Connor, who pre- 
.-.idcd, det'.iiiii ;...t “not a single 
(hriiiiiun .siib'i.t ;ihi.uld be allowed 
to ici.iuiti under, ruiki'>h int.-'-govcrn- 
nient.’

.'•ic. I bivd fought ugaln.'-t the Turks 
ami 'Uid he had se<-n much of their 
methods since, having i.nly just re
turned from an irv» stigation of th<« 
resnlls of Turkish rule. He stateil 
that there was now, more than a year 
after the signing of the armistice, u 
well-equipped, well-organized Turkish 
army in the field, murdering whole
sale unarmed Christian men, women

that she will not fulfill her interna
tional duty if she refuses to associate 
herself with the Entente powers in 
chastening crimes committed by the 
Germans during the war.

STATE FILES BIG SUIT

Austin, Texas, Jan. 19.—A suit in 
which the state ia attempting to re
cover approximately 75,000 acres of 
West Texas land from the Capitol 
Freehold Land Investment Company 
is up for trial in the district court 
here today.

tained in the raids, officials said.

AUTOS f)N THE JOH.

‘‘Only a few weeks ago,” he said. 
‘I helped to gather the mutiliated 
bodies of some 300 or 400 little Chris-

E1 Paso, Texas, Jan. 20.—Six thoiis-^jju^ children for Christian burial in 
and automobiles, trucks and trailers Minor.”
worth more than $t>,000,000 are sup- 

railroads in theplementing the railroads in the de- 
velpoment of commerce in the South
west out of El Pa.so. A radius of 
five hundred miles covers the com 
mercial activities carried in from this

EARTHQUAKFJ« IN 1919.

GRAIN EMBARC.O RAISED.

Washington, D. C„ Jan. 20.—Four 
hundred and sixty-eight earthquakes

bi>'rde7‘cuV‘into"Arix^im" New M e x i c o ' . “ " " Wy in various parU of
and old Mexico. world during 1919. Of that num-

Indicative of the extent of the au- her, 97 were felt In the United States
tomobile business here are figures Wyt there was no loss of life or ser-
ahowing 24.000,000 spent for automo-' ,  , ^. , . ’ ,  ion* damage to property from thosebiles in the past year; $2.750,000 for /

on

s
MAYER & SCHMDT, INC

T H Í  P L A C E  T O  S H O P :

-~£.CTi

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 20.—The embargo 
the movement of grain to and 

through the gulf ports, effective since 
last August, was cancelled today by 
regional railroad headquarters here.

CAMP DIX QUARANTINED.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 20.—Camp Dix 
was closed by quarantine today be
cause of an epidemic of influenza 
and diphtheria, with many cases cf 
other diseases.

gasoline; $500,000 for tires.

TEXAS LEADS IN MOHAIR,

Stamford, Texas, Jan. 20.—Two- 
thirds of the mohair production of the 
United States in 1919 came from 
West Texas, according to estimates 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Ten million pounds, valued 

I at $6,000,000 were produced in what 
section, it is estimated. The An
gora goat industry in West Texas is 
steadily increasing.

AGREEMENT ON TREATY
NOW SEEMS HOPELESS

Washington, D. C-, Jan. 20.—Sen
ate leaders participating in the 
partisan conferences for a compro
mise on the reservations to the treaty 
reported today that they were about 
to suspend Hie conferences because of 
disagreements over the foreign rela 
tiona commiClee reservation regarding 
equality in voting in the League of 
Nstions. i-

RAILWAY STRIKE I N ^ A L T .’

Peris, June 21.—Northern and Cen
tral Italy era in the grip of e general 
railway etrike, but Southern Italy ia 
not ao aerionaly affected, eceording 
to the Turin correspondent of th 
P rtit Perlsienne. The Italian govern
ment wna able to ran a few jtmlM 
over the pilneipal lines yeeterdey, 
the trains being heavily guarded. 
Martial law Is in force in the princi- 
pnl dtleà of the country.

J tr.<

in this country. Of the earthquakes 
occurring in other parts of the world, 
loss of life wa.s recorded in that of 
April 28 in 5Ian .Salvador and one on 
June 29 in Florence, Italy.

Eighty of the 97 earth shocks re
corded in tlie United States were re
ported from California. The remain
der were felt in various parts of the 
country from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Kentucky, Arkansas, Utah, Ari
sons, Indiana, Illinoiz, Kansas, Ten- 
nessecw Washington, Virginia, New 
Jersey, and Michigan all reporte<l 
shocks during the year.

.....  • — I
OUTRAGES IN MEXICO.

San Antonio, Betas, Jan. IS.—Ad
ditional accounts of hardships endur
ed by American M ttlen in Mezko 
since Carranza came into power were 
given the senate subcommittee investi
gating the Mexican sitnatton today 
by three women—Mrs. Mary Wright. 
Mrs. WiUU and MrsT Bailey, residing 
in widely separated regions of Mexi- 

TOBACCO CAUSING BLINDNESS. <5, who told of outrages and mur- 
..Koentgsherg, Jan. 21.-^While the dera, Mrs. W rifht dewribinf how aho' 
use of wood alcohol in the United i concealed her (kughtcrt for days in 
States is producing blindness or death, I order to keep them from marauding 
German smokers are discovering thatj Mezioans.
partial blindness also is caused by| It is was announced that Luis Ca
sóme brands of German tobacco sold|brera, minister of finance in the Car- 
bere. The police president of Koenigs ranaa cabinet, would he invited to 
berg states that numerous cases have appear before the tommlttee as an 
been observed recently of chronic dis I ordinary witneae, b n t'th a  eomraHtee 
torbance of sight by the use of this will not visit Mexico. 
tobaoQo.

HUGE GOOD-ROADS FUND 
Stamford, Texas, Jan. 20.—Thirty 

six millions of dollars for good roads 
was voted in West Texas counties dur
ing 1919, according to figures com 
piled by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. This, it is said, repre
sents approximately 45 per cent t t  
the total road bond issue of Texas dur
ing the year.

Portugal is the most illiterate eonn-
Nebleaville, Ind„ Jan. IS^^Chief.’' 

tha beet Poland China hag, hreughi
try in Europa—more than 60 par i|86J)00 in tha sala here today. A so« 
cent of its population can not write. I brought $8,060.

tri .
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PROGRESS AND PIFFLE.

A borolic exchanfcCt which has mor« 
thne to ju n l^  ficu m  than r*al hors* 
■erne, aafs:

“During the year juat ended •,880,- 
MO,000 nickeb were a{tent in thU 
oaontry at the moTing-picture ehow*, 
« r  1319,000,000. ThU vaat eum would 
Bare purchaaed 300,000 homea for 
people in ordinary circumttancea, or 
Marly 80,000 go^-*i<ed famia.“

Well, there it nothing to preeent 
fhoae nickel* from being ineeated in 
forma now. They haven't been des
troyed by being s|>ent. The ewner- 
ahip has changed—that U all. Of 
ODorse, the first owners of the nickels 
Blight not have bought show tickets, 
had they preferred bubolic pursuits 
to urban excitements. That w'as for 
them to choose, and the moving pic
ture impressarios can now boy farms, 
if they so desire—and have not other
wise spent the money. We publicists 
grumble a good deal over modem 
extravagance, but we ourselves are 
not shining examples of ascetic living. 
How many of us as political or social' 
economists would be willing for the 
aioving-picture shows to be abolished 
k> order that we might not be temp
ted to invest an occasional dime in 
pictorial drama? How nuiny would 
he willing for telephones to be elimi- 
aated in order that we might not have 
to pay for telephony ? How many

be placed helfe, becBuae o fthe ideal 
suTToundings, and unexcelled location.

But despite all these a t present un
pleasant (little things, Nacogdoches 
will eventually gH the beautiful 
B<*ool. Nacogdoches progreasiveneas 
demands such; it commands the ad
miration, the attention and the re
spect 'o f the entire sUte of Texa*, 
Nacogdochea U preparing one of the 
biggest building programs in iU his
tory; It U preparing one *f t*»« Wggaat 
road^bulidiRg programs in tJie chroni
cles 0t  East Texas; it la preparing to 
aasUt the fanners of the eoiiaty In 
diversification of theU crops, there- 
by insuring them still graater pros
perity than ever before experienced, 
and Nacogdoches deserves, by reu'vm 
of these things, the very bfest.

If you arc a booster,.ta^ fv̂ r the 
normal. If you are for Nacogdoehas 
t;< an educational way, waku op. Help 
clear away the obstructiMis and mnke 
the matter clear. Nacogdoches must 
have what has been proriii^ed her. 
“Tie Stephen F. Auston Kovir.al er 
kvsl," is the slogan. “Build more
11 mos for Naeogdothes’ is another
iinxim, and “Throw sw.v/ your ham
mer and get a horn” is tlu. best adage 
of all! f

----------- O' —

tion stalking through tha land, hit- an it upon thamaelves to train thair 
ting ridi and poor alike, some of the stubborn parents. " ‘
reforms which should have been —y —■ a
brought about years ago are gradu- Human nhture is frail. Every man 
ally being recognixed. The War has wants all tha naws printed until ha, 
acooai^Usbed that much good, if no himself, gets into frooMe. Then he 
othir. .assumes tha attitude that not evary-

Among the groaaoat frauds parpe- thing is the public’s business.
tratad upon tha paalf have bean thosa, 
of the food aunipuiatora and th a ' 
Chfeago and New Tarir whaat and,

* A earrasiKNplaiit of a  Hlaoeuti papar 
wrltag: **Hia daoaasad las ves aaaia

stodi pita. Now thaM a f t  euihe^ a  ' ohUdrop, wtf% dog. cow» pink «f whls- 
bit, and they ara h tg lriiiin  to  raaUxe key, a pratty good gun, soma abella, 
that aalaaa tlm apaRttaitons In food-,* hnifa, a plug a^ tobacco aBAMTAO.”

a r t  r afqnaad thaiw is
to b4 aa uprislag among tlm paopla^l^*** * young girl of Oshkosh 
themaalvoa and a  lot of fo<^<ftratas [ Who lived on n diet of squash:

AMsi mwsra VKaVIa j ------ A- I Rué mhm ■wlif'Kdiri tdh tAll&AtAMand politicians a r t  liabla to dacorata 
triaphona pedas.

But she switched te  tomatoee 
And French-fried potetoea 

And they doubled her op, b’poeh.
----------^ ------------•

Sometimea tha majority rules, and ^he Lufkin Naws editor says that
aomcUmes it only thinks it does.

------ —, e -----  ■'
Women battling for equal rights

should remember that very few men 
receive alimony. I

he will only be toe glad to get that 
bridge mixed up fn politics by turn
ing his part of it aver to the candi
dates to gnaw on. All right, brother; 
same up here. Won’t  H be fun?

WHY PAY YOUR POLL T.VX?

Because, if you do, you can vote 
in the next primary for presidential

Agitators might be held in higher 
esteem if they did not insist on be- ’n a few more davs the big.irest  ̂
ing paid for it. pi? ce of road-working in the history ^

■o -ii Nacogdoches coum-̂ ;* u;}‘i K.«: t Tex
A soldier’s first duty is to obey or- a* will oommenoe. It is something 

ders, which may explain why married  ̂ tli'.t mahea every tr>v N iCwgil«>ch<;s 
men make good soldiers. j nuin and wpman feel pr.)vil, and it

- ,. „ I r f an* a great source of prosperity
You may have observed that it ia.f'iC all. Now, if Nec»H'dochcs ca.i

mwiT HUWM cttêiaa

OOARAMm
lijBSfcwa»—.rwtMV ■M aaHM IB «Twy if- itr sr«»M wSI

tsU (wU.

\b u lifty o u r cup and 
SÌD it-ffood oldLuzi-sip it-yooa om uazi; 
aune. Steamnf hot and
meUow.Ihe k in d  to  
cheer a fellow-oood'ow-oc
old L\izianne.lldnkvou 
o u ^ t to buy it?Nows me 
time to  try  it-good old

l y Z l A N N Ecojjee I
“Goes Twice as Far

WM. a  aaiLV a ce. lao., aftw oautAM

electors, congressmen, governors, slate 
senators, state representatives, all oth
er state officials, and all county offi
cials. The primary is the nomination 

would demolish the dj-namos and i important than the elec-
anuff out the electric lights in order prof^r. 
that we might remain in darkness, ’ I Becanse, our opponents state that
and owe nothing at the end of the | determined tr see that a

legislature it elected that will repealBionth for kilowatts? Who would 
Blow out the ga* and go back to 
pineknotted light and heat? iThe 
telephone, electric, gas and water bills 
a f  the average city family would sup
port in fair circumstances a couple, . . .  ,  j  , ««- 1. ' probably ratify the federal suffrage• f  poor rhiMren. yet, much as we ■ '

the liquor interests which find 
most fault with prohibition.

----------- o ------ - ■■
A man is as old as he feels, and a

woman is as old as her photograph 
taken fifteen years ago.

PLANTS FdR SALE, 
th e 'g e t out of being what Prof. R. F. Wakefield Frost-proof cabbage 

Davis terms a “home to«iii,'’ and pc plants ready by January 20, |3  per 
to building houses for rent, her fu- 1000, $1.50 per 600, or 40c per 100. 
ture will be one of the greatest. Tomato and pepper plants and po- 
“Build More Homes.” That’s the tato slips as soon as season opens, 
slogan! Best varieties.

-------- —o—  -------  i D. L. JAMES,
And -now comes the information Box 869, Phone No. 451,

Nacogdoches, Texas.

FURS

What has become of the old-fa.sh ,
ioned girl who used to entertain h er,^^*  Lufkin is probably going to be^l3-d3w2 
steady with

the primary suffrage law. Your poll 
tax receipt will enable you to help 
safeguard this la«'.

Because, thirty-six states will most

photograph album ? j selected as a landing place tor air-  ̂
o ships which will come from Dallas

The chances are a great musician ! Roing to Houston.
could play just aa well If he would i with characteristic

The Lufkinites, 
niaticisisw are

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS.
If you have your 1920 seal put it 

on your car. If you have not pro-

praM  philanthropy, non* of u . would ¡ v w  2  f ’ ^
Be willing to forego these domestic!^®“ 
conveniesK». in ortier to mainUin a i ***^’° '‘
Bifaiiatare orphanage. There is a other matters which are decided by
great deal of hypocracy passing cur- »"P“* "  P®” ***

benevolence. 
— o—

NACOGDOCBKS COUNTY OIL

paid.
Because, our opponents 'are saying 

ly asserted that they will see to it 
that the legisbiture is elected that will 
rescind ratification of the federal suf
frage amendment. Your poll tax re
ceipt will enable you to prevent this.

Because, ouropponents are sayioff 
that women are not {laying poll taxes

It is not being much tslked, but 
B is a fact, nevertheless, that Nacog
doches county is rapidly coming into 
the public eye as a county of unusual
ail poasibiKties. Prominent oil men, . , , , ,
Bra dropping Into this county quiKly, ‘*® *®‘ **'*
But with a purpoae. BTiat they srill, ‘®  ̂ r * W o n .  Forum asaerta in 
•ccomplish remains to be saen. bold-faeed tpy# that the women of

Over at Appleby a Joint stock com-l'*'*«» «»o '*’our
pany for the determinatioo of Apple-'P®".
Bp's probable oil resources has been |
•rganixed. This company will explore' B«»«»«. no refqrm is safe simply
the region around Appleby, and if I ^  »>*•" P»»»^
they are succeaaful in finding the | «•tablishinng it. We must be al

ways prepared to put good men intocoveted liquid, great will be the spring 
of that little town.

Down at Oil Springs unusual ac 
tivity is taking place in oil circles. 
Several well* are being drilled and if i

office and keep bad ones out. With
out your poll tax receipt you have no 
voice in any election.

Because, fl.OO of your poll tax
these are financially successful, i t ! '"«»'ey goes to the support of the 
may be expected that more will fo l-; scho«l'*- Th« best teachers are leav- 
fcw. The countr}- around Oil Sprine* ■ ‘"8 ‘be school* because of poor pay. 
has an interesting history. For years '«>“»■ po** money will help to
oil seepeii out of the ground, a nuis- [ •‘«'P KO®»* teachers In the sdiools. 
anee to all, or rather an object of. Because, every conscientious, for- 
more or less superstition. This oil ward-looking woman wants to bear 
was used for medicinal purposes by ¡ ber share of the responsibility for the 
some of the old-timers, who had 1 government we live under, 
a wonderful faith in the curative! ‘be kind of men who are put into of- 
powers of the wonderful medicine ^be kind of social and industrial

blow himself for a haircut occasionally, fairly wild over the proposed route, cured this seal for 1920 yau are vio-
0_______  and are not hesitating to let the lating the law in operating your car.

A cave man might not have been world know about it. Nacogdoches Pay this a t onoe. Get your seal and 
henpecked, but there were dinosaurs could have an air route if she wanteil put it on your car. We trust this is 
and such like to keep him home nights, it. But one of the livest chambers of the only notice that will be necessary.

commerce in East Texas, coupled L. G.' KING, County Attorney.I
The modern TurkUh woman of the ®"® ®' “ “  ®' '®*^
Even such weather as we have had ;rith

for the past few days is said to have •  ®' ®**'*’’
iU

Economy can be carriad too far.

her interest just now.
A tractor has s  gssoline englM, 

I so tbs man srho gets obs to take tha 
place ef a span of Biulas amy still 

day have uaa for his vocabulary.

We are in the market for *11 kipdi 
of fu n , and will pay fancy pripas tof. 
good prim# staff. S et o i M lÉ |
you seU.

JOE ZETE 
Cask Bayer

WHENINNEED 
* MONUMENT

Vbit the Nacogdochei cemetarjr 
and ask th« aexton to tell yott 
WHO does the beautiful work you 
will Bee.

GOULD
Over aear Jasper the other

and BO oiie should be saving of soepl»®"»« honorable colored citisehs wer*^ 
end handerkerchiefs. found by tka sheriff and Ws deputies

making a full supply of the precious y u M in  | | r  r i n b » ' 10
Some society women are doing their 

part in the interest of -economy, end
liquid that never fails to make a
poor nuut rick. After an excitinc

are shortening their dresses at both rhaae, despite the fact that the ne-'
ends.

While women era taking the place

gross were heevQy armed, the mak-' 
era of the famous liquid were put un
der the protection of the law. Their

will be hia anawer. We have 
pleased the most exeetiiiB and 
will Idease you if riven your oooi' 
misión. The same attention 
riven a modest heed-etons and 
arger work.

of men in many lines of endoavor, j equipment was a bit crude, but ac- 
no woman has a vocabulary suitable eordiag to tho authorities, effective.

Look at touguo! Removo
from at smack, Uver aad

GotiU G ranita and Marida Oa.
iv ila, Tenaa

for driving mules.
-'9-

nevertheleas. They My there is no
telling whxt the woods of this county
might reveal if thoroughly searched. ¡The chickens that scratch up the 

neighbors’ gardens cause less trouble Yet the days of the mint-bed are taiJ 
than those which put on the stree t, by many to be gone, 
parade down town.

When the lady candidates get to
Nacogdoches county is a county of 

< great resources. The extent of her
••-•prise theone already ha. for the presidency, ̂  ^

it is apt to be some millinerj- display., .  proeperou. business cutting he,

Chat Bowed from out of the bowels 
■f the earth. Since those times, 
however, shallow well* have been 
drilled by companies with M tisfac- 
tory results.

Mr. A. C. Smith of this city ssyi 
fliat the oil of this county is of un- 
BBually fin* quality; that it contains 
a greater percent of gasoline than 
any oil find in the worid. This speaks 
mighty well for the future of Nacog
doches county, and should make some 
atop to think before they leave H. 
“Thraw away your hammer aad get 
a hera.”

TBAT 8TBPBBN F . AUSTIN 
NOBMAL.

And pow com e^the sickening ia- 
ibrm sUw t|w t Nacogdoches Is being 
JeonarOaed wMi refsnoce to her get
ting the premised Stephen F. Austin 
Nqfmal. It seems that certain nn- 
B)|^ionable things have conspired to 
ebstruet the grogrees of the nonnal’s 
immediate erecOgd, these things ari 
h g  out of mbunderstandings rather 
than a desire on the pert of any par- 
tim lar persen to wilfully postpone 
the early bidldhig bf the prixed ed 
flee.

i^nUs is only true to nature. Any
thing that means a thing of value to 
any existence is always fraught with 
difficulties and mors or less rough 
M iling. The Aormal is sn object that 
B vary nudbi coveted by other towns 
which have In the past mads some 

•ffocts to dlvsBi the 
way- It is a fact m -  
the normal issw ros te

conditions that exist in her state, 
county and city, the kind of schools 
the children are educated in.

Pay your poll tax today.

TARDY JUSTICE.

Nothing short of a war and dire 
necessity would have ever brought 
about the proper regulation of the 
stock manipulators and food, fuel and 
other trusts which have grabbed all 
the neceesitiee of the country, and 
the middlemen pirstes who have rob
bed the people for many years. U m 
government should hsve stepped in 
and regulated theee raaeaUy hogs 
and plunderers years ago, and tha re
form press end the people have been 
crying aloud fer just such regula
tion for the peet twenty years, but It 
did little good. Thoee mixed up in 
high places in the government have 
been so closely allied with these trusts 
themselves, end drawing down sudi 
immense profits, that it has been im
possible for the people to get justice.

But now that recotistruction de
mands that the rapacity of these cut
throats be regulated and suppressed, 
something is being done about IL

It makss very little difference to 
the Blesses of the people whether the 
party in power be demoersUe or re
publican—they are seemingly all tar
red wHh the M B ie stick, and the 
almighty dollar alts enthroned above 
men, women and children or the com
mands of tbe Almighty.

New, kowevar, the absolute aeesa 
sky cawed by the war, aad te pre- 
vwt gBUBt hwgsg aad aetasl starva-

ing a prosperous business cutting her 
® timber, snd such ha* been the case

Farmers of Nacogdoches county will ,̂ ,,^1011 to
be especially urged to plant plenty of, the lumber, the ties made in this

I county are out of porportion to nor
mal figures. In the forks of tbe river, * 
where unusually fine tie timber)

Women differ from tbs courts in abounds, men make as high as $12 Acept “California” Syrup of Figs 
this respect: They are apt to believe daily hacking them. The resources —look ^or the name California 
a man guilty until he proves hla in timber are not confined to lumber on the package, then you ara sure

potatoes and pests next year, 
they will feed to their live stock. 

----------- o

innnocence, and even then they have mxi ties entirely, however. Each year Jour child is having the best and most 
their suspicions. j hundreds of feet of fin* walnut, oak. barmless Uxstiv* or physic for the

----------- 0— —  — ' and hickory for the manufacture of  ̂stomach, liver and howals.
Some years ago parenta had to tra in ' fine furniture, are shipped from Na- CbUdren love ita delicious fruity

. R. Shrlsf 
UYLET

R. R. Hendersen 1
DR8. HBNDBR80N A 

DENTISTS
Suits 8, 3 and 4, ovsr Swift BrotiMRU 

and Smith 
M sphooe No. 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGT0N 
Dentist

*y<MThoea. Al volais, Bigge* Disease
or Searvy.

J. A. DREWERY 
Dentist

Nacegdechea, Texaa
Office West SUc PabHc Sqaare

their stubborn children, but it seem s' cogdoches county to the far north. J"®!! dlcetlons for child’s dpM
that nowadays the children have tak- All theae things make the future of 0® ••ok bottle. Ghra it without fear.

' tbe county look particularly bright, ' Moihâti Ton must say “California.**

GET READYFOR “au
.land suggest the greatest poH ibilities.' g^||r.|> ju gx iC B  FOR 
I.T he Nacogdoches Chamber of Com-| PROFITEERS IN SUGAR

merce champions the cause of these ,
I great poasibilities of Nacogdoches | Chicago, III., Jan. 16.—Chicago is 
county, and it’s tbe duty of her profiteers with
sens to see that the chamber of com- ,  Of the 26 men arrested
merce makes good. By wearing that ^  tht» charge two months ago, 20 
baton in pUin sight, you wlU be a U - ) , ^  Indictad Wednasday. Inveati- 
enUy booatiiig your home town and been busy eoUectint evl

Y our Lhrsr A e th rs ,_ T o a r , letting the world know on which side danee aad eaaaa will be proaeeoted.
of the fence you stand. Wear that ̂  indictaMBta ehafga selling n ne
button.

Xetp
87st«ni Piiriflsd and Frw Yrom 

Ck>lds b j Taking (k^tabs, 
the Xanssalsss Oaloinsl 

TBbUts, that art Ds* 
lij^tfal. Safe and“

Sure..

Phj^lcians and Druggists are advls-'nral
lug tl lelr friends to keep their systems 
purifled and their organs iu perfeet 
working order as a  protoetion against 
tha return of influensa. They know 
that a elogged up system and a lazy 
liver favor colds, influenza and serious 
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and to
prevent serious complications take one 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of

DEWS OF EVE
No More Gentle Than 

' ‘Cascareis’' for the 
Uver, Bowels

* » «'4

water—th a t’s all. No salts, no nausea, 
BO griping, no sickening after effect!. 
Next morning your cola has vanished, 
your liver is active, yonr system Is pari- 
Bed aad refreshed and you are feeling

It is just as needless as It is dangsr- 
to tak# violant or nasty cathartics. 

Nature próvidas no shodr-SMorbsrs for
6n*

Î our liver and bowels agaiast calomel, 
arsh pille, tiekeniag oil

iti ‘

flne with a hearty appetite for break 
fast. Eat what yea pleaao—no daai

Calotabs are eold oaly ia 0! 
y-iv#

Bv«ry
yaw m m tf U ye« ai« Bel s 
AeUgBlei wBB # ll |laàk ~ (A d i.)

and salts.
Cascarela give quick ralief without ia 
jury from Constipation, Biliousnssa, la  
«igastkm. Oasts aad Bisk Headache 

Unger. Cascarete work while you sleep, remoV' 
rlgiaal k g  tke toxins, poisoat aad sour. In 
eents. Ügsstibla wwta withenb

ilty of life at asorbltaat prkns 
In violation of tha L ettr  food con
trol net. Fedarnl officials plan to 
push the caaea te trial as rapidly as 
possible. H ie maximum penalty will 
be asked la each oaae. This Is a 
fiae of $8000 or two years in a federal 
prison, or both. Fifteen casks ntill re 
main to be acted upon. It it hinterl 
that iadietments will be returned in 
each case.

There is pleaty ef sugar in the 
city and now that prosecutions for 
profiteering and sĵ ieculation are un
der way, there is ao dlfflcuity what
ever in securing supplies. The gov
ernment bopeo, by swift, smashing 
notion.In the eases in hand, to teach 
a Issssw that will net be forgotten.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney aad Ceuaaelar at Law 
Will practice in aM tha coarta, ed> 

fice over Kennedy’s drag stern, Nn^ 
ofdodhen, Teams.

paekams, prit# thlrty-ivt tents, m estib le w ssts w lt ^ t  friplM , Tbs only idnn lom s psopls have 
d ra ^ st is nnthorissd ts refnsd Ineeovtnlsnes. CssesM s rsgnlats by .  the wood U

mmSjFJtjrfm an  fsrfestjy , h tn a f^ ^  ^  hewfl p s t f s i , J W  •  « a t  the good Lsrd ia
I iMst so Itttlt Mfi

Ü

♦ ® >

THE 
Fiorala, 

of Jack \  
coofeaaed 
man, was 
phone poh 
bullets.
SÏ

M OI
 ̂Boiwtoo

^Vroc’a Fi 
fid toni1 tonie fa

strengthen«
C ovà to 

Into me. 
and my b 
healthy. I 
PlOMriptioi
young root 
beaitetetoi
^M aa. Id* 

Bha Ant 
Ehvnritc I 
medicine fo 
waaksned t 
sxpwiUacy 
fcssp then 
I took Tiav 

ch 
beai 

imushla 
Islmtookl 
Chs good h 
theogfat wa

Dr. Piere«

woman eaa
tram 

' proper

It k not 
■gwidiiints I 

CkSDr. F
tSNk ^ s itb i
M.Y-

FOR PUBLIC WBIOHBR.
To the Democratic Votars of Prsdnet^ 

No. 1, Nacogdoches Couaty:
Thare will be elected Publie Weigh

ers for the different precincts of tbe 
c«>unty this year, and I hareby an
nounce for Public Weigher of Precinct 
No. L subject to the action of the 
Democratic primartee.

I have resided in Naoogdoehas comi
ty  all my Ufa, tbe greater part of 1 
time having been spent on tiM Bums 
east ef Nacegdochee.

Faeliag that I am qualified for this 
position snd promising faithful ser
vice to all if nominated and elected, 
I respectfully request your support 
and influence in tbe race.

CHARLIE BURROWS.

Dye That Skirt,
Coat or Blouse.

**Olamond Dyee” Make Old, ihsbfe)^' 
Faded Apparel Just Like New,

Don’t wonj about perfeet 
Use DianMNtd Dyes,” guaraateed te 
a asw, rieh, fadelese eolor to aay ' 
whether wook sUk, UasB, oetton er 
goods,—dneeSe, Uoasss, stoektap, 
ckildran’s oOats, draesrf 

A Oirselioti Book k  IB
awteh aay matsrlal, haveWM em eéi ----------Té

,Vicl ■■

'o tm m t . PpF*
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DEATHS
With All the Flo end Pnenmonia 

Epidemics

UNCLE SAM AND THE PARMEK.

I The ye.tr throuirh wbuh we ha.'« 
Juat passed has been a prosperous 
OM for th« stockman and the farm
er bat especialiy for the cot'on farm- 

'«r. A bountiful yield and *He hich

i#
I .  
)

m
ae ta ry  
1 you 
rk you

!• Oo.

Jrothers

Disease

Prednet
e

Weiffh-
of the 

aa- 
Precinct 

of ilM

86 members have died in 10 years in Our County 
Mutual Benefit Association, average Cost per year 
$8.50 for death claims and thirty five cents for expense 
total. 18.86. average per year. Every death claim has 

' been paid, never a Law Suit Can you beat? Then why 
pay more for your Insurance?

Thiee deaths in twenty months in our County Bro- 
. therhood. every one paid pnunptly.

Call our OflSee Room No. 8, Over Kennedy* Drug 
Stmre, Naeogdochea, Texaa, and we will show you 
a liat of the names and address of every dead 
member.

JOHN B, DORSEY
THE ONLY AGENT OF THE MUTUAL BENE- 

m ,  THE COUNTY BROTHERHOOD AND THE 
HOME BENEFIT ASSQCIATINS.

prices received for Cotton ai4  other 
pro<lucts of the farm will n ' doubt 
more than double the number nf in
come tax payers amena ^  f '''nars 
for the year 1910. It should be ' rne 

 ̂ in mind by those who have never n  de 
I an. income tax report, but who ** i'.I 

’jbe due a uix for 1919, tha t H is r - t '"  
' I neoasaary for the anvernment to r -» 

-I-1 tify you of your liability. The k v 
V  places the duty squarsly on yon t 
^  you should inform yourself as to th >

I requirements and comply with tl^m. 
Ample time ia allowod in which your 
income tax return may be leanlly 
filed—failure to file it on time ren- 
ders you liaUe to «ever« penaltiee.

The PiMaa Data.—Ratnma—or re
ports—for the ;eal«ndar year 1919 
may ba filed at any time after Jan- 
Ifareh IS. 1920.

Where Piled^They may be mailed 
to S. Walker, Collector, Austin, 
Texas,** or filed with a deputy col
lector if one is near you.

lacerne Tax Porau.—Ask your 
banker for one—if he can’t  supply* 
you, write to A. S. Walker, Collector, 
Austin, Texas, and ask for Form 1040- j 
A if you made less than $6000 in 
1919 and for Form 1040 if your in- 
come exceeded this sum.

Sinfle PersoM.—Every singrle man 
and every single woman whose net

for this 
ful sar- 
eleelad, 
support

tows.

ouse
ihabbp.
New.

THE USUAL PENALTY.
Florals, Alo., Jan. 16.—The body 

of Jack Waters, negro, said to have 
eoofeaaed to attacking a white wo
man, was found hanging to a tele
phone pole this morning riddled with 
bullets.

income for 1919 was $1000 or more

f l W
ndtoo

M OTHERS OF TEXAS
Houston, Tbxss:—“I considnr Dr.

'a Favorite Prescription s wonder- 
tooie for wcanen. It Ium been of espo- 

ctal bene&t to me dunng 
Botberbo»«! and I rec
ommend it very highly 
to other vounx atuth- 
ere.’*—Mae. Willie 
M c N e e l t , 2113 
Common St.

Beasley, Texas:—

You Can’t Foal the Mothers. j 
No ons remedy would stand as a 

lead fer^o many years as has Foley’s 
Honey and Tar if it could not be de
pended upon to relievo coughs, colds 
and croup. It heals and soothes, eases' 
hoaseness, stops that coughing that i 
strains the whole body, and breaks! 
colds and coughs. Children like it. I 
Contains no opiates. For sale by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

"During expectancy I 
\ ■ hew always taken Dr. 

Pierce’s Favorite 1*10-
strengt henee, 

oved to be
Bcriptior) a. a tonic sLd 

and in coêh case it has 
a wonderful comfort andCO'

Ip to me. 1 bad practically no :«ufferiii 
ana my babies luive Iwn <trong and 
healthy. I believe I>r. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prsionption in the h(.rtt medicina the 
voung mother ran take, and 1 never 
hsahate to reeomE.cnd it to my friends.’* 
—Mas. Ida Ĉbance.

flan Antonio, Tesas>-“Dr. Pierce’s 
Fhvorite Prescription is an excellent 
medicine for women in a nm-down and 
smakened eendition or dunng and after 
eiqiwuUacy to give them sumgth and 
ksep than ia a good healthy oondition. 
I took 'Favorite l*meription’ bafoiv my 
Mtogest chBd earoe ana it kept me in a 
Mnag. healthy state and my suilering 
«■amush iam than at my pteinoas times. 
I Mk  took H aftanrard and H did ms aO 

' tha food lu the world. I have whrays 
th o s ^  wsB of Dr. Pierce’s madicinae 
Ani always mommend them.”—Maa. 
f T i n ,  314 Raddle 0t.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorita Preacriptk» is a 
■Mo-alcohoiie rsBoady that any ailing 
woman eaa safely take because it is pre- 

. pared bom roots and herbs conUintng 
•aeie properties of the moet prono uncea 
Aaiaatar.

I t in not a sserst remedy because Ha 
ligiediente are printed on wrapper.

Oat Dr. Pisree’a Favnrits Preacriptioo 
bMlayf «Hber ia Mquid or tablet form or 
9 p riu r .Piatee’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo,

STOCKHOLDERS OF BANK
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

At the annua) meeting of the stock
holders of the SUme Fort National' 
Rank, held Tuesday, January 1.3, 1920, j 
the following were elected as direc- i 
tors for this year: j

I. L. St'irdevant, Chas. Hoya, C. 
A. Hodges. W. U, Perkins, ,S. B. Hsy-j 
ter, Geo. H. Meisenheimer, R. D. Bur-1 
rows, W. G. Reid, A. A. Nelson, F.| 
U. Sublett, T. n. :.Iast, S. II. Watkins.! 
n. K. Ca.son. ]

The following officers were elec
ted:

I. L. Sturdevant, president.
Chas. Hoya, vice president.
W. U. Perkins, vice president. '
C. A. Hodges, vice president. ^
G. H. Meisenheimer, vice president.
F. B. Sublett, active vice president.
L. B. Mast, Cashier.
Jno. R. Thomas, assistant cashier.
G. H. Davidsen, assistant cashier.
The past year was fouud to have

been very successful for the bank, and 
the usual dividend was order«d naid.

tri’lOn fnr I I trial

Owmers of cars in Nacogdoches 
county are being especially advised to 
secure license fur the coining year. 
’There are something over 1200 cars in 
Nacogdoches county, and up to this 

I date most of them have secured 11- 
joenaes, but a large number ramain 
delinquent.

must file a report. Remember that; 
your board, lodging and other per-* 
sonal expenses are not deducted in * 
figuring your net income. |

Married Persons.—Every married 
man whose income, including that of 
his wife, amounted to $2000 or more* 
must file a report. I>on’t forget that 
$2,000 net income will require you 
to file a report—the fact that you 
may have dependent children enti
tling you to an additional exemption 
does not relieve you of making a 
report.

Widows and W’idewers.—Unmarried 
persons, including widows and wi
dowers, are required to file income 
tax reports if their net income for 
the year amounts to as much as $1000. 
You may have dependents that will 
give you an additional exemption, but 
the law says that you must file a re- 
l>ort if your income equals or exceeds 
$1,000.

Do It Now.—Go through your bank 
book, cancelled checks, cotton tickets, 
store accounts and bills, and other 
reoonls and figure up the amount of 
cotton and other produce sold and 
other income received. Make a de
tailed list of the expenses you paid 
from January 1, 1919 to December SI, 
1919. Then present your figures to 
the deputy collector nearest you—he 
is an employee of the government 
and will assist you In making up 
your return without charge—that’s 
his basineaa.

Nash Six Owners Enthusiasm 
Increases Day by Day

The Nash Six with its Per
fected Valve-in-Head Motor 
has built a most enviable rep
utation for making permanent 
owners because its unusual 
power, quietness, economy 
and dependable p>erformance 
insure the highest satisfaction 
to the experienced driver.

Lee-Barnett Motor Co
t

Local Dirtribytors

Nash and Dodge Cars

TnfaO i V»im a Hmé Mto»

P i  TO • Pmmoongor
TOmring Cor,
T w o  • P o o o o o g o r
Roodotor , .
P o o r  - P o o oongor  
Sport M odol 
SoTott-Poooongor  
Tooring Cor,
P o o r  - P o o o o n g o r  
Coopo. . . .  $3350  
So TOO - Poooongor  
Sodon . . . .

VMtUfTCABtf' «T UQLUMC PRICES usa

FOR DISTRICT CLERK.

tÊ f

o •

THE U NI VE RS AL  CAR

Ford Delivery Cara are used in fleets by many 
of the largest business firms of the country. 
This is because the Ford Delivery Car has solved 
the problem of safe and quick delivery with’the 
amallest possible expense. Easy to understand, 
easy to arive, and durable. A faithful servant 
giving years of faithful eervice. We can give , 
you any style of body you want- One thing is 
sure—%very retail merchant will make money 
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let s 
talk it over. \Vc assure you genuine Ford 
tervice with genuine Ford parts-

Ben T. Wilson
So. Sidc^P. O. Square, Nacogdoches

IMI

% «

Chamberlaln’a Co'jgh Remcdr.
Before using this preparation for a 

cough or cold you may wish to know 
what it has done for others. Mrs. O 
Cook, Macon, Hi., writes, "I hav 
foond it gives the quickest relief of 
any cold remedy I have ever need.” 
Mrs. Jamea A. Knott, Chilloeoth«, Mo., 
■ays ** Chamberlain"k Cough Remedy 
eannot be beat for oonghs and colds. 
H. J. Moore, Oval, Pa., says *T have 
used Cbamberlain’e Coogh Remedy on 
several occasions when I was Buffer
ing with a Bettled cold upon the cheet 
and it has always brought about a 
cure.” Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. e

DIED IN HOUSTON.

New* wa* received here Thursday 
morning that Mr. Max Flaxman, who 
a few years ago married Miss Eva 
Zove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Zeve of this city, died Wednesday 
night at his home in Houston. Mr. 
Flaxman was a man in the prime of 
life, shout 37 years of age. and leave* 
a widow and one child to survive him. 
In life Mr. Flaxman wa* a salesman 
for a reputable dry goods company, 
which he sen'Ofl several year* prior 
to his death. The Sentinel joins with 
hi* many other friends in offering 
condolence to the bereaved relatives.

R. B. Walthall announced today a* 
a candidate for District Clerk Na
cogdoches county.

At the beginning of the Great W’ar 
he was editor of the Garrison News, 
and in order to give hit entire time 
to the duties of food administrator 
Nacogdoches county, he sold the nrws- 

I paper, resigned as Justice of the peace 
at Garrison and Woodman Clerk and 
moved to Nacogdoches and served 
gratis until September, 1918, at which 
time, on account of the conspicuous 
service he had rendered, he was pro
moted and made deputy state food 
administrator for Texaa and assigned 
to East Texas, holding that position 
until the end of the war.

When Mr. N. B. Hall resigned the 
first of last March, Mr. Walthall wa* 
appointed to fill the unexpired term 
of district clerk. At the end of this 
year he will have virtually served a 
whole term and is, therefore, asking 
for a second term, and for this rea
son it is not believed that he will 
have any opposition .

Mr. Walthall is giving entire satis
faction in this position, and the voters 
will not make any mistake in giving 
him two more years.

Chamberlain’s Tablets. TE.XAS STATE TKEASUKY
W’hen you are troubled with indi- L\ GOOD CONDITIOIf

gestion or constipation, take Cham- ‘ ■ ........ -
berlain’s Tablets. They strengthen Au.*tin, Texas, Jan. 19.—The state 
the stomach and enable it to perfom treasury was in splendid condition at 
its functions naturally. Indigestion fiscal year. The
U usually accompanied by constipa-j revenue account showe,! a bal- 
tlon and is aggrevated by it. Cham-]*''®* $4,600,000.
berlain’s Tablets cause a gentle move-1 Receipts for the last fiscal year, 
ment of the bowels, relieving the which end«! August 31, 1919, were 
constipated condition. Sold by Strip-1 percent above receipts of the
ling. Haselwood A Co, e preceding year, while expenditures m-

creased only four percent. Durinc 
the year ending August 31, 1918, re
ceipts were $26,008,931 and expendk-

I

WANT WILLIAM TO |
VOLUNTARILY SI RRENDER

----------- t
Brussels, Jan. 19.—Deep emotion 

has been caused in Holland by the 
Allied demand for the extradition of 
Former Emperor William, according 
to a dispatch. Belief is expiessed 
at ’The HLgue that measures e*ill he 
taken to induce him to voluntarily 
place himself at the disposal of the 
Allies. /

tures were $26,527,469, or $518,63$ 
more than the receipts. During the 
past year receipts were $28,410,724. 
Disbursements were $27,200,987, or 
$1,209,736 less than the receipts.

Port Arthur. Texas, Jan. 19.—I» 
E. Stout, member of the Texas boasa 
f representatives from the Fourteenth 

district, died today after an open^ 
tion for appendicitis.

Quick Care for Croup. i 
Watch the first sign, hcarsenes | 

and give Chamberlain’s Cough Reme-1 
dy at once. It Is prompt and effect-) 
ual. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A | 
Co. e

Cored at a Co-t of 25 Cents.
"Eight years ago when we first 

moved to M<dtoon, I was a great suf
ferer from indigestion t.nd constipa
tion,” writes Mrs. Robert Ailson, Mat- 
toon, III. "I had frequent headaches 
and diszy spells, and there was 
feeling like a heavy weight pressing 
on my stomach and chest all of the 
time. I felt miserable. Every mor- 
sel of food distressed me. I could 
not rest at night and felt tired ard 
worn out ail of the time. One bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets cured n.e 
and I have felt like a different person 
since.” Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. e

DISCARDED 
AS DANGEROUS
Calomel salivates! It's mercury. Calomel 

acts like dynamite on a sUiggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea. 

#
Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead I

I FARM FOR RENT.
Fifty-five acres red land near Mayo- 

town, On public road. Two acts of 
houses and outbuildings and orchard. 
J. G. Frederick, R. F. D. No. 2, Gar
rison, Texas. 16-w4t)

REPORT.
Cotton.glnneii in Nxcogiioches coon-, 

ty to JanuHjry 1, of the 1919 crop, 
amounted to 7,197 Itale*̂  a* compared 
with 19,595 bales ginned to January 
1,' 1919, of the 1918 crop, according 
to the hfficial government report.

If you feel bilious, besdschy, eon- 
stipsied end *11 knocked out. Jiut go 
to your druggist and get t  botti« of 
Dodson’s Liver Ton« for s f*w e«nt«, 
which is ■ hilrmlcsi regetsble sub
stitute for dsogsrous ealesel. Tske 
B spoonful aid if it doesn’t start 
your livsr and atratgbtsn you up 
hotter oad qiMisr tksn om4]| ealonel

snd without making you tick, yrsi 
Jn«t go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you*R 
be tick aid lausested tomorrow; be
tid««, It m«y lalirate you, while if 
yob tak« Dod«on’« Liver Tone ye* 
wiQ wakei up fe«liig great, full ot 
ambitici Old ready for werk or play. 
It li bamnlcis, plaaaait aid taf« te 
five to eklldixi; they like i t

' Ì
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m LYSEMUNEL
BT GILES M. BALTOM

OUR LEGISLATURES.

pct»F«rH7 «Ridi Umj Rat* MiJo7«d In 
itifnM rone bj.

TW So«th hna •  very •
very importent intoreet in eny 1er* 
Uletien wRkh will r»r»»te« *<> 
linee e i treneporUtioo euffirient rev- 
enee not only to Ineure eervice.

DO NOT PAIL TO MAEB 
I INCOME TAX REPORT

Nacocdoches, Texes, Jen. IT, lOtO 
The BéAtnél:

Income tex forme %re now bein^ 
meiled to th^Me who filed returns for

There ere eltorether too meny lew- but to nieke poteible extension», upon 
yen, doctors, meRrhxnts and chiefs which the development of Southern 
in the state lerislatures of every state territory must depend. I t seems to 
in the union. And,,in<identally, right the casoal obRerver that Senator Un
now l i  as good a tyjm as any to begin derwood has initieted a  very vital 
to throw a lot of Tnem out and pul piece of legisletis« from a Southern 
men in their places that not only standpoint, and that he should be 
know something of the needs and given the fullest suppect la his sf- 
rights of the common, every-day peo- fort to keep ^actiou •  la the railroad 
pie, but are to some degree In sym- biU. He has this sppoit from certain 
pathy with them because of being Nextham sections, but has not been 
of them. able to count upon it from that pait

Put a lawyer in the legislature aad. v i the country from which ha hns n 
it is but human nature for him té  fa- right to expect, 
vor laws such as lawyers want. Put " e- - ■ »
a member of the employing daas to People can’t  afford ta  threw oU

ATTORNEY GENERAL TELLS OP 
8CPPRAGB qUALIPICATlONS

making laws and he is going to make shoes a t the brlda now. 
laws like the employing Hasses want. •
Put a doctor there and ha will doctor TRe akeletou la the doaat w eaU at 
the laws, same as he doea everythiag b* •* R*^ N ^  would only akay 
he comes In contact with. Put a ssor- ♦
chant there and be will never ever- It b  ao kmga* the high coad 
look the aelUag intereets for a min- Hving, bat the high oe^  of
nte, or coasidn the ultimate consum- ‘ -----------o ■ ■■
rr as aaything mors than the goat.' A boy’s principal 
We are not blaming theae lawyers, weather is how to 
doctors, Bserchsnta and chiefs, par- Ubc
ticulariy, as theae predilectioas are '
but human nature, but we are aUt- TV«*« Europe«* towns of LimRarger

la mid 
wilhoat get*

1018. Every person not merried end 
livipg with wife or Ruabend should 
file a  return Tor thè year 1910 If bis 
or ber n«t tnoome la $1,000.00 oi 
mora, ^ re g a rd l^  of axem ptieu on 
account of dspéii dente. Evary 'amr 
ried person ahoul4 fUe a  retom  whan 
thè nei income of thè femily, includine 
thet ef huabend, wife aad dilTdren un- 
<ler 21 years of ege, «(|uals or ex- 
oeede $2,000.00. In errivlng e t net 
inoome do net forget to include dlvl- 
deads.' Retnms for 1919 should Re 
nied by pixnft ISth. All wRo ere 
foond to b« daUnquent ineor penai- 
tiee whiéh asRst he pald even wRan no 
Ux isd ae .

AB peraoBs, partneenhipa, eorpora- 
tieaa «r aeeodetloae payfaig as mucR 
M $1000JK) to eny peraoa dnring thè 
year 1919 as aalaiy, wagaa, rsal
misskm, latevest,-preminms or 
Mas should amks reports on Form 
1099 for saldi auch peraoa aad a iw- 
eep oa Form T096. Theae blaàks

Replying to an official inquiry from 
the county atmmey of Travis county, 
Attorney General Cureton has given 
the following opinion relative to the 
qualifications or female voters in the 
coming primary:
COMPTROLLER’S DEPARTMENT 

Austirf, Texas, A nnary lb, 1920 
Hon. John W. Hornsby,

O m ty  Attorney, -t.
Austin, Texas. ^

Dear Sir: >
Answering your inquiry, with ref

erence to what is necessary to qualify

MARTIN DIES AGAIN EN
TER RACE FOR U. S. CONGRESS

*

In Ontliae of Platform Declares He is Opposed 
to ^odsUsm and Standing Army. 

Will Start C ai^i^n Aftlr Holidays
II . ill ■g'l’» w, ■ ■

(From Beanmoat EatarygMah 
Hon. Martin Dias, of Tarkey C n tk  

and Woodvilla, for tm  year« eon* 
grsmman freaa this district and a,woman to vote in the primary electioiu

and to partieipste in the nominating'smtable tigoH  ha Texas politlm 7 ^ 1 1 ^  eonalatiat with the'^n’̂ t ì ! ! !
coBvantioas, held under the law* of tarday announmd that ha weaU a i« a ln n 7 w ^  __■ protytiw i
this state during the year 1920, you be a  candidata for ccstgraas, oppoa- 
am advised: ling the ineurabent, Hoa. Jaha Q, Boa

1, Every woaian who desires to of JaeksoavUle. The

.THngfples and poHctea I shaB dis«
eues:

"F irs t The multiplicity of lawu. 
Xkt démocratie tsaet is tha t that 
gmwraamnt is brni which governs the

vote in any primary elaetion or who* mill be sosM^dag of a political
desires to partidpste in any nominai- thm in'thia district aa wall an
lag coaveation, ahall, first of all, poa- ttnet aurprlaa avan ta<tha cloaa frisada

an ef the qnaliñeatioBs
•ary
moatha’
moatha realdeaea ia the eouaty, and «U  a "hoaa laea" If «
mnst^voU la the prsdaet hi which ^  eoagmaaional hoaor.'

may ba had on application to R. E - ' a n d  afU r a  loa^ ^ S i t S .’

of Hfh, Ilkarty and property of the- 
paopls.

'«Séeond. Friadom of •paadi and 
the presa ia guaraataad omSer the 
constItatioB. Tha war made it aae- 
•Mery to abridge this fSwadom, but 
now>Mi*t tha w ar M arar, wa should

smoll eaasidsrablying facts, which we defy any living a**d Col<>gn« m 
man to refute, and are suggesting different 
that the great masses of the people °
are continually and everlastiuly get- The fact that the other fellow is 
ting the worst of R because they *»rger sometimes helps one to con-

Weedin, Deputy Collector, a t The Ba- MmTnoU »««1« that ai« Creek farm declares himself in
iiHa HoUl. The time limit for filing a *»«• P»"k of condiflon He will oon-

*^*imu»t have paid taxes and obUined * vigorous campaign throughout 
'h  receipt therefor prior to the 1st day district, beginning early in Jana-

Gie overthrow of goverameai by 
áÜtm, bul the Hberty of EagUah 
epsahing peoples haa ahrays f  ouad Ha 
•drést and safest buhrarfc fai fres* 
apeoeh aad freo presa.

’̂ tTiree. Economy in the adminls- 
tratioa of govenunent. Ih e  people 
oponed their purses to wln the w ar

rlastiu ly  
bscagse

haven’t  gumption enough to realix«: temper,
these facts, or, realizing them, to take 
action to change them and bring about

^  H will b aan  in terest!^  hut Row that ^ctoiy  »a t ^ „

Penalties accrue for failure to file re
turns.

No man can understand woman well
a sUte of legilative affairs such as enough to tell why she wanU to clean
common every-day horse sense should bouse so often.
teach' them they need, ought to have 
and must have before they can ever 
hope to prosper.

Some smart individual will now 
please rise up and state that, follow
ing this line of argument, it would

.ceipt now used for male voters shall contest noos who knows the newsM •  ^bey rightfully feel that
I be used for female voters. candidate will deny. HU friends fw*’ * « “  "bouW be reduced, and they

,  ... , j ,  . . ,  3. In addition to the above require- g*rd him as a strenuous political ®̂  course that the only way to
f information wrapper. Mr. Dies declined to run for »■ ♦« ‘Vi •*!>«*» •
V? A T *  " ** "®* ®“*y county re-election two years ago. desiring to government. The high cost of
kind in conn«:tion with the revenue government U very closely akin to

in a city which levies a poll tax upon ington. ****** ” *•* living.
male voters, she must pay the city Campaign Will be Fought to FiaUh. th e * r i r t t I* 'S * t^ ' s ^
poll tax. In other words, she must — ■ -» , j». ,  caHain of the rights of the states

. ------ * ...7 «XX.« 7„u ^  h „ ta x es-S ta te  coun- *»**»•« ‘**® H or people were delegated to the fed-
ct ,he i " “ w  .nd o( r ”  ** " 1  “ “ m  >" “ “  ' “ »«•» ‘I»"-rest of the bluffers. „„r« xoters. *e«^ng hU first term. The reserved rights and powers of the

4. And further such female voter presumably will be a candidate «ute should not be encroached upon

laws and will assUt as many as pos-
Bible in m aking up these reports.

As soon as tha new income tax
Put the man who says he doesn’t  blanks are received at my office you

pens. 
All matters pertaining to the In*

There are so many heathens at ^ome Ux. and in fact, all kinds ^,t------------------------------  mi«.ionaries could . .. xv P»X “ *<* P®» t®»«« *" »*>* m®"- Rimself. he opposed Mr. by the federal government.
be equally true that if you put a U- c®«*** U se. due the government, should be „ „  required of male voters, that is D*«* ****•“  ‘**®‘ »*"11*"*®» ®'®« ® « "
boring man into the law-making bod 
ies of this and other sUtes he would 
seek to make laws favorable to th i 
laborer. Granted. That is admitted 
now are here, to prevent argument.
And that ia just exactly what should 
be done. Ltd each class and interest 
have a fair representation—the la- 
l»orer, the lawyir, the doctor, the mer 
chant and tht- chief (the “chief” rep 
resentine big hu.sine.ss. corporations, 
etc.), and then eath and every clas> 
and intert-st of the people will get a 
square deal, and never until then.

As it now it, proba’ ly twu-t’ii-ds 
of the law-mahers of the Isr.d, both 
In comr-e.'.s and the !.-it? m «ri,i'ature8, 
are lawy.-';. I.vv ■ • .*•' i  cla»t and
as a rvlc. r?pres«*nt corporati r« if ^c. t̂ed and 
they pet the chance, and they ar>j 
all looking for the chance, as that is 
where the fat fees come from. And 
no man on earth can represent the 
corporations and the common

save traveling expenses.
■ o

Don’t think that every aad-eyed 
woman has loved and lost. Perhaps

j^ven  prompt and careful attention.
I It IS easier to make the ori^rinal re- thousand inhabiUnts and over.

didate for a second term in 1910. Mr.
Gives Views on Foreign Polkien. 
"Fifth. As to our foreign policy.

Box, however, withdrew from tho eon- I ngree with Washington, Jefferson,

she loved and got him.a- ■ ■ ■ o —
Why pay $10 for a 12 silk shirt 

and then cover it all up with a coat 
exeoept about a nickel’s worth? , 

o-----------

port correct than to correct it later, ^be must appear in jicrson before the **•* R«i®« the election. The two can- Madison, Monroe, Andrew Jackson,
R. fc. WEEDIN, collector and pay her poll Ux. didates are of about the same ago, and Grover Cleveland that we ahould

Deputy Collector, ,be resides outside of a d ty  of years. *nd of approximately th.- encourage friendly commerce with all
----------- -----------  ten thousand inhabiUnU, she may pay «*«"* ««weight, both in fine fettle for nations and form enUngling allian-

SPEEDERS P.\Y THE FREIGHT ber poll Uxes as is required of male the Usk of campaigning in a district ces with none. Of course the war
Houston, Texas, Jan. .20.—Drunk- voters, either In person or by a writ- as large as some of the sUtes of the abrogated all the treaties we had with

enness, and fin-s in police court re- t^n order to an apopt authorizing said union, so there can be no question as foreign governments Involved, and
■ qne.Vine of nee trvir,<r . • ‘herefrom, decreased In 1919, „jent to pay her poll tares and pro to the flying of tho fabled fur and now treaties must be entered into
' Ontario tho othor th«.ro i. for in ' «“‘»«nohile viding the ncccsssry funds With which the ringing of the well-known wol- hut when that is done, by whatever
aan ce^h o  evening dross ’ «fx^iers almost doubled the toUl «lid poll Uxes are to be paid; and in kin. Those who like's real old fash- "•«"*. the constitution must remain

’ _________ _ i ®n*o«»t of money collected in corpora which event, the Ux receipt should ho ioned political campaign will be ac- ‘he supreme law of this land and the
The cheerful lia” has friends th a t ' ***'''*̂  ***® "’»*'*<’ *»y ‘*** t®** *®»*<-tor to the fe- «„mm<Hated in full measure, at least P*®P>* "*"•» "*v*r surrender their

ere lost to the man who always in aggregated more male person paying same and shall ,o -f.r . .  M*riin Dies is concemiHl. ri»ht under the constitution to either
1 /  1 . *u ****** >*’2,000, whereas, in 19 sisls on telling the painful truth.

o— ——  I jb is  unusual increase in the num
^  *”*”'**’̂  fines assessed by likewise be applicable to female voters.

yet some fool men think they under-' ***[ •̂**'®*« "*‘»*'* ‘**®", fact a special officer was employed y ^ rs  of age, or those who ara blind.tand women.

What’s your 
ranK combination?

(

^  follow-up speeders whose name, or deaf and dumb, or permanently 
iA ^  «f .  ®d«*"s»** ***** taken by the traf- disabled, or who have loet one hand
Idea of a dangeroti officer and who were released on or foot, shall be entitled to voU wHh-How about a one-

shall so -far aa Martin Dies is concemctl. 
the not be delivered to her agent. The The primary election will be held July "*®*** *'®*‘ "®* "*®*‘* **• ®" ****>’

/orms for paying poll Uxes by agents the last day and last Saturday of "*®y ft»®«**, through the represenU- 
now applicable to male voters shall that month. tivea of their election.

. . I “Sixth. I am opposed to socialismMr. Dies who will return to his ,  _, and the various schemes of govem-farm this morning came to town yes
terday and afUr conferences with a 
few friends, casually made his in
tention to run again known to a

ment ownership proposed by social- 
isU and near-aooialiaU.

“Seventh. I am more than ever op
posed to a large standing army and 

newspaper man who had suggested compulsory mUitary service in times
.„ a  .h , an w n . a ,‘T, r: o,

I _______ ________  ®"<* addresses or would fail reW e, in a city of ten thousand in- ■®«"*t»«ing to say anent the men and -yy^hth. I am opposed to foreign
«___ - XU. ‘*** habiunts or over, shall be required ***® “ "*«•• *** •uPP>**»«t*d immigration of person, into thlr
.Some bien who tell the bootbl. k employment of the specUI officei to obtain her rertifir.te  of e.emn. ‘hu  with a formal sUtement o7 his country who are incapable of self-

with gn outline of

Ixct us, then, in the interest of tht-j 
common pood and welfare. v.*oe>l oi;’ al
least half of these law yor.. donors to keep the change remark to their about ninety per cent of cmies against Uon””from The 7 Z t T  U x ^ 'c^ H ^ ii candidacy,

country who are incapable 
***' government, and those aliens already 

admitted wrho preach anarchy, revoln- 
Will Start Drive After Holidays. tioa and the overthrow of the govern-

her certificate of
snout ninety per cent of cases against xi_„ from the

(of laws), mer.hants and chiefs and vives as follows; “SsV Dye think .peejers have been brought before before the first d .7örFebiiiia^ 'T 920 The sUtement follows:
put In their places pood, straight. Im  the Bank of ’'n ’m l - ” ' .v.......... betöre the first day of hehruary, 1920.

the ranks of the comm.m people and, I f .  a trite old saying, hut true, that tion court th l. year will pay T * T f  K ’'“ T  i L T  *”  . n .
who have the interests of the masses, lots of times we are well off and don’t mately one-third of the toUl expenses *"• ^ active campaign of o e r a *» ^ ^ - - j
a* well a . the classes, at heart, the know it. Just think of « i 18k soff of the police department f o r T 9 T 9 t h e  following primary e l^ io n  or the district. It will be really tV  first “Ninth. I believe in law a .^  o ^
honesty and integrity to play fair to .nap the k .i« .r went out of his way or one hHf th eT iu rie s  of all pol «  "<>*">**®*̂  ̂ ®**v«*‘«>»- ® » ^ P < > ® ^  opportunity 1 have had to make a der. No »® y^«"*"‘ ^  ^

P®"'® seasea all of the other qualifications of thorough campaign shw* my first name which does not protect the cHl-one and all, and the brains and ability to get loose from
to accomplish something.

officials for the year._______ _ ______  ______________ _ **ot«', shall be entitled to voU at race in 1908. I am a party democrat, *«« i" »«« *"<* property.
' The kind of letters we like to get * •'*̂ *' **«^‘®"- •**• **®® obtained a ^  ,ha„ „ y  contoot inside the “K I am returned to congraaa I
Always s u r t  off something like this: TOU BEEN ENUMERATED? «rtiflcaU  of exemption from the p,rtv , ,ubject to the artion of the «hall earnestly and with all tha force

___I -1___ o.^A —  -----------  .county coUecUr before the first day w .  at-my command endeavor U re-eaU b-SIGNIFICANCE OF SECTION SIX. ‘Kncloaed please find, etc., for an
I other year's subscription to your valu 
I able paper.”

It is apparent from the first vote
cast by MexicoSouthern senators that the ^  ¿^y _____
South it not acquainted with the b e n e - '^ „  ^^^y
fiU which it must necessarily reap if have to be ruled with the iron 
Section 6 of the Cummins railroad education can
bill, now in conference, becomes 
law. Thi. section was written

, Senator Underwood of Alabama with sense
a full realization of its value to the 
railroad properties which serve

**®Jt democratic primaries. My campaign ■R»"y 
If not. or if you have any doubt. ®' February which shall specify the consist largely of a discussion of •*»•« t*«« government upon these pri«-

fill out th i. coupon and mail it to I. day when the will be twanty-one years fundamenUl principles of go*-
D. Parmley. county clerk. N.cop old and contain all ^  other requi. .^nment. and the tenets of demoemtic Ù«!»-) 
doches. Texas; .tea of a certifleate of exemption. Be- ^

On January the 1st. 1920. I wa. fore the certificate of exemption .M il SUFFER FROM
9«. Kill luiM. the ADDLicAnt tiMrsfor AhAll . . iaai  adta aliving at the address given below, but issue, the appUcant therefor , shall

the beat of my knowledge I have not make a wrritten affidavH of her age these basic principles of repre-
a . .. .  . 1 . ***•" enumerated there or elsewhere, to be administered and certiDed to by . , . . . . .  .change them from brigandage into . „-..«x» —k.» . 1..11 « u  ...1  ®"** perpetuate our free institutions. _  .bv • . .  t . x  . *----------------- - • .- .- . . . . . . ._ _ N a m e . the county collector, who ahall file and _  r^hiii Vmmar Tm Ic WIU. '  honesty, from loot and revolution to cx«,-x ...1  xr _______ .u . _ , i„  Their application to government pro- o » « "»  L»lll ana reecr lea

Hh .„H «.nxu. ............................... Ntimher. preserve the same. The same r u l e s ______________ ___ _ Bring Yoe Quick Sure Relief.

tentative democracy, can alone save
MALARIA OR AGUE

A MINUTE LONGER

the
South, ahd it was accepted by Senator

...................... ..........................City, a t to residence now required of male ^  the great American re p tile .
^  The above is a communication sent voters to obtain tax receipts shall There haa been a drift tom rds aodal-
The wholesalers are grumbling at ^y the census supervisor of this apply *a to exemptions for both male ‘®*** "*®»y F*®*  ̂ ®"‘* **“* t®.‘**.*

Bring Quick

For twenty years thl* famous tonie 
haa been the one effective remedy^ .......................... ....  the manufacturers, the merchants are to ti.» r-k-~ i.ll # 0 ........... .11 e -~ .i -  . .x l .1  ........... neceaalties of war these great princi-

C»n,m.n,, . .  dnifted, .llhoujl. it hx. ^  ^  1  1x7^11 l 7 i .  Ixvl-i »  ,o m ,„  P«'« *« * '* '« •  * f T  T
. ^  . t  th . mer- .E iT f o l  . . x ' . , . . l - b d o x - l .  In m .n , ln.U n«~ « » ,  r ip p x . «c . T h»» .»d . ^  b .  It.

• '• r ™ n ^ r " ,‘ r « . ^ r  t t r .  “ n .* “  r u ‘r b  t : i z
S n tin -s r ~ r /b £ £ ™ ^ ^ ^  r d r i i r ' i t b r s i ' 3 -

been opposed with vigor bv the power 
fui railroad interests 
the North and the West for their 
eaminvs.'

Umler Section 6 the Interstate 
Commerce Commission is directed to 
readjust freight rates at least 5 1-2 
per cent on the money actuallv invest

Local editors always say “The courthouse, 
party was k great success and the

as suggested above, and if you need ®f women to vote in primary elections ^  ,v—xnc
» o r .  b l.„k . „11 on I. D. r .n n lo ,  «  0 ^ .0  ink . p .r t  in n .»i™ .tln , 1 : 1 ^ . c l „  H ,df -X . r « « »  . e - b l .

- I  .n d  wbon iho p b , . l„ l  vxlontion 'ofro’hment. w ,, ,  d.llcioo»,-but rton
the local editor haa to be a robust
liar to be a success. If any man went

COWS FOR THE PHILIPPINES. 
Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 21.—More

ventions.
Yours very truly,

C.M. CURETON 
Attorney General. 

Women desiring to procure a poll-

(Signed)

to all the parties his wife does, and than one hundred Texas cow» have tax receipt, and who are from any

14d as far away ffom the ancient land- upon the liver and bowel». Thia ia 
marks as they dare to go, and there one yreat advanUge it has over oUier 
are many indicationa of a desire to ciiill tonics.
return to the tried and tested ways. Swamp Chill Tonic conUins no calo- 
Thc war is over and the people have mel. It is tasteless, and pleasant to

k, r  T i u x k  V« sxk a right to demand a return of the gov- take. It is prescribed by leadingunable to visit the office of the ® . Ji . .um ' a • ___

of the roads is finally determined 
6 1-2 per cent upon a fair valuation
of these properties. i

The rroun of railroads which will ®^ everything at them that she does, just been purchased by the United cause umiuie mi viaiv m« uijit-v «» me — -- . jiu u t i xk v—* -kni .„.i #.-- r
profit most decisiveirby »uch a pro “  *®®®*** ***** ***"* de«‘t*r..piaa * States government and will be shipped^ Ux collector, may send to that offi- *<j^, f"gcnuinely be- TheT is That’s because H
gram of rate-making will be the «"»ckerel. Nobody but a woman or to the Philippines to be cross-bred eUl for a blank order, which, when **ty ®̂  P*®*'* L* ♦ •  fiiM and ***"*7*̂  ,, ' . . . . .
S i 7 b . . i  ^  J  • "  »“ Hd. C.V.M d . .... with . b x - U v .  or h»npb.ck p ro p ,,.,  «». .Pd .Up.«., w... Hxv. tb . .  . b .»  « » " J . ~ P U i p .  . « a l ,  tk .  r i .h .  » „« 1 ..P U
part, have barely remained solvent* ----------- *«----------- *®«** ®̂  “ «* »stands. The purchase enable them to procure a poll-Ux re- »*»*« esUb-

..........  “ • • • -  • through another person, but this "P®" ®******* ‘* * " * '^ yor have gone inU the hands of re ' ^  “drive” ia on back Eaat to raise was made by Dr, A. S. Shealy, pur,
reivers. The financially strung roads ® «"»»»»on to teach 200,000 college stu- chasing agent for the Philippines, who 
like the Pennsylvania, New York O n  ' denta the life of Christ. It will be said the island cattle were poor beiif 
tral. North Pacific and the Milwsu- ««oney well spent. If there is any producers. By crossing the Indian 
kee, it is pointed out, will not need one thing more than another which breed with the hardy Texas stock, he 
protection at the hands of tha gov- people need to have drilled Into them said it was believed the horn« supply 
emment and they seem to be hostil* | Dowadayi, It is the life of Christ. And at beef could be increased in the la-
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to any measure which would allow -ollega atudanU are not the only ones lands, thus decreasing tha baavy Im-
the poorer roads the sama degrae o f . who ought to study ^t, alther. porUtion of meat.

able diacuBslon of the great principle» nHmenta.
gn anokoer penKHi, uuv m -  -  - ^ . . .  Sw»«"P Chill and Fever Tonic haa

legal form ia the only order the collec- »»•*>«* ®"<* ‘***« *■ ® m T . tô  hlTe universal aatlafacUon and, ̂
tor is permHted to accept for the is- way in our eyatem of politka to ^  ^^^wn in popular favor that it
suance of* poll-Ux receipt. Collector «uc*« P“*>»‘® dlacuaaion Mcept in cam- ^  ^  purchased practically ev-
J. C. Melton Inform* The Sentinel P®»«»® ^®f P’»*’**® erywhere. The price ia flO cenU a
ba kaa an ampla supply of thaaa' “It ia probably superfluous to*»ub- bottle. Oo get one from your deal- 
blank order forms. Send for one in ¡scribe myeelf to a platform beeaua* „  today, and see for youraetf what 
ease you are unable to go in person I meet voUra know what is meant by ,  wonderful malaria remady
to hia effk«. Itt»* frea l principle« alluded to. How- jj|i» t<Hiic is.
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SERVICE STATION
in s

I s  FOR Every Make of 
Battery on Every 

. Make" OF Car

We makevlji^ distilled water. 
Be sure no wker kind is put in 
your storage ‘

For the beUer kind of servicet 
drive in today. , .

JOHN N. WILHON. IR. AND MBS. D. W. DALE.

He'

SEL L US YOUR S P A R E  TIME
Liberal cash commission for subscribers; extra ca^h prizes. Or, 
choice of large itumber ow oseful, valuable articles. Write for 
Local Agents proposition. THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER is 
a weekly farm paper tor Texas, chotk full of the things you an«l 
your neighbor enjoy. Ask anyb <dy who reads it. |1  a year, 2 
years, 3 years |2 . Sample ropy Free.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, Dalla«, Texas
Evidence is required in court, al

though suspicion is sufficient to con - [ 
vict on the outside. I

Have Pains?
Aebas aad paias sa«m lo ba lha lot 

of lb« ordinary loortal. Howavar, tbasa 
aboold ba takaa Raply aa B a to n 's  
wainiad aigaals that aoan part of iba 

machina k out of order. It k •
I to naifa ooa’a tall to pkyriaal 

i t e a M e a o b a i

Rev. John N. WilSbn was bom in 
Jasper county, Georgia, August 2«. 
1838. His parents came t > Texaa 
1839 and settled near Chn-f-no 
was married to Miaa Leah 'Itrdemanj 
on Auguat 4, 18«8. They Iit< d forty- 
five yean in the old home In <>r near' 
Melroae, where they nised  th- i • fam-j 
Uy of seven children—four b< ’”  an I 
three girls. They took their br ‘ber’â  
orphan child to raiae. She is r v 
noble Christian woman. He dep. -̂ ^d* 
this life November IR, 1919. He 
81 years old. The funeral aervi ’i 
were conducted by Bro. J. L. Masse , 
atation praacher of Nacogdochaa, a I 
Bro. J. P. Walks, P. C. on M«Iros<> 
circuit. They apoka of the nobk 
Christian life he lived—they couk 
not do otherwise. i

A magnificent array of lovely flow- 
e n  markedliis last resting placa. The 
funeral was largely attended, show
ing the high astaam in which ha was 
held by the peopk of Nacogdoches 
and surrounding country.

He has gone to that home where 
time is not measured and pain is not 
known. His remains rest in the Oak 
Grove cemetery in Nacogdoches. Hl.i 
funeral services were held at his 
daughter’s. Sister Deller Simpson.

A useful life has closed, a good 
fight is ended and a glorious victory 
won. A good faithful husband and 
father will be missed in Melrose and 
all over the county. He had three 
brothers, two of whem have croeseJ 
over and left a noble life behind then'. 
They were Randel and George. Jim 
is still fighting and battling and will 
make the landing soon. I am glad 
that I ever met the Wil.son family. 
They have been worth a great deal 
to me and to this country. My front 
gate and front door and heart are al
ways open for them. I would like t > 
see them meet up yonder.

I went to see I’ro. John a short 
time before he passed thruogh the 
golden gate. He raised his hand and 
poined up with a low voice, t aid "Soon,

I soon be up there,” and he was in his 
right mind. Around the tree of life 
he is waiting for his loved ones. The 
cold hand of death unlocks the door 
to Heaven! He served four years ir 
the Confederate army; he loved the 

I South an<l her cause. Tliey say lie 
was a fine soldier, always ready to 
do his part, and brave as a lion. He 
was wiiundi-d twice. No more shall 
the booming cannon disturb him, the 
rattling drum, the ear-piercing fife 
and the soul-inspiring bugle! It is 

I ■ gone! Heaven’s music will take its
' 'The Stone Fort National Bank ha-; place! As a citizen he always stoo«l 
moved into the new home prepare<l f„r the right. He had a good wife 

I for it at the northeast comer of Post- stand by him in his life’s work. He
I office square. No expense was spared ^ niember of the Methodist church 
J to make this one of the most attrac- forty-five years, and a good one.
tive banking houses In the country, ^ stored mind full of informa-
and every convenience devised for experienoe. To talk with
conducting A modem, up-to-date bank- ^

NACOGDOCHES BATTERY CO.
PH O N E  N o. 8

I ■ lived a neighbor to them for 
sixteen years and am glad to say 
that he was a good neighbor and a con
secrated Christian, and we feel that 
our church and neighborhood have,, 
lost a good man and woman, but the 
Lord was good to them even to the 
end, for both passed away without 
«VCB a atmfgle. They fell asleep tn 
the anna of Jeaua like child falling 
asleep in the arms of its mother.

Brother Dale went home eight daye 
prior to hia wife’s departure, and 
looking at the going fMm an earthly 
point of view, I believe he had hia 
Heavenly mansion all decorated and 
waiting for her who had home with
out murmur or complaint the trials 
and disappointments of this life as 
she walked in kve and confidenee by 
hia aide. I

Oh, if we could have only looked 
in to the eternal d ty  and witneeeed 
that reunion and have saen the wife 
clasp the husband and eon in her Iov>- 
ing arms, bow it would have allé) 
viated our grief; but we can only aae 
through a glass darkly here, but after 
a while we shall see face to face, for 
the roll is being called and one after 
another ia answering the call, and 
when we feel sure that our loved ones 
are safe in that eternal city, how 
sweet it is to dwell on the thought 
after they have left us that we sha'I 
meet them when the night has passed 
away!

We can say with Bishop Heber, 
“Thou art ' gone to the grave, but we 
will not deplore thee, though sorrow 
and darkness encompas the tomb, thy 
Saviour has passed through its portals 
before thee, and the lamp of His 
love is thy guide through the gloom. 
Thou art gone to the grave—we no 
longer behold thee, nor tread the road  ̂
paths of the world by thy side. But 
the wide arms of Mer.y are spread 
to enfold thee, and sinners may die 
for the sinless have died.”

We can say with the poet;

Is None Too Good For You
The rapid and steady grawth nf this Bank mny b* attrihmkd 
t* Mtkfsctnry servie« and conteona treatment nct ardad tn aD 
depeaitara alike.

TODAY k  always the most aeccptabk tlam tn op«n

1

•pen it HERE.

STRENGTH

that sccoaat aad it will be a aUp taken if ynn'

lENCifH ^  iW> V miH ^  S E R V I C E

S T O W  F o ^

Na t io n a l  Ba n r ^
N a c o g d o c h e s , T E X A S

T ~  ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "B ayer”  is on Geouioe 
Aspirin—say Bayer

“Brother and Sister thou has left us. 
Thy loss we deeply feel;

Though it’s God that hath bereft us 
He can all our sorrows heal.”

H. L. WRATTEN.

M AKE THOrSANDS OF IK)I-LARS. 
GET AHEAD OF THE OTHER 
FELLOW BY PUKING SCRAPS 
OF TIME FROM THE WASTE
BASKET.

IN THEIR NEW HOMF.S.

pHeygdney pills

Tnsi‘t on ‘‘lìaror Tablet* of Aspiria” 
ia a “Bjiyer parkage,” containing proper 
direction* for tolda, Pam. TIcsd.iche. 
Neuralgia, l.iirabago, and Kheumati«in. 
Name “Bayer” lucana geainne Â piriB 
pre«<riUt| hr physician^ for nincteen 
icHr*. Han.iy tin boxe* of 12 tablets 
K'*t few i-ent-. .t-pirin ia trado mark 
iif Ibtier M limi.ii ture of Monoacetie- 
u'ideeN r of Sal i v!icacid.

RAISIN RB.tLLY VIOLENT
WHEN DEEPLY KTIRRED

rhiertt'o, ni., Jan. in,--Ordinarily 
the raisin of commerce is a humble, 
spinele.ss sort of thing, without much 
character, but under manipulation of 
the home brewer, it arises almost to 
the heights of a deadly weapon, at 
least it is a mischief maker.

On the north side today there was

Op we«k, inactiv«, _
nays and belp rid tha bkwd o4 polaon* 
•am wMte matter that «aaaas aehee and 
pains in atins and lagi, baekneha, rhao* 
■ade pains, aora mnsalas, säff e| 
•woUan joints. •  #

"Mr Wrt «sslJ t̂ws
s s s w Ub m . I  ses srIs n M d ih s rs , i M s g s s i s s  
w U s h  w s M  «BS ts  Ih s  ssad lU M i s f  a w  k id M rs .  
O b s  b s ld s  s l  F s ln r  X ia s s y  P IOs M W s ia ts Iv  
ts & s v id s M . T k s p s l n s k A a y  back. I  r m w  
■ s n i F s k y  K k a s y  POls Is  a w  i ik n d s .* *

Stripling, Raaelwood % Co.

I was glad to be in his 
I have often been in his 

home. It was a pleasant home to 
visit. When Cullis, his son, was call-

ter man. 
company.

ing business has been installed
A short time ago the Commercial 

Guaranty State Bank took possession 
of its new quarters on the north side 
of the «lunre. and probably no Imnk- ~ to France hi,
ing house in the state excm  it in 
equipment and beauty.

The Sentinel ia proud of the ban.s 
of Nacogdoches. They would be a 
credit, in appearance and management, 
to any large city.

prayer was that he might live to 
' see him return home, and that prayer 
was answered.

Eternity alone srill tell the good 
accomplished by this faithful servant

_______________  ' of God. His wife and children will
There has been a Ux on beer in op blessed. He

England since the twelfth century.

Plows Yoo iVill. Be Proud Of
The Gevnine OUTER “CRESCENT” 
The Gennine AVERY “ORIOLE”
Both of thes?i plows will turn 

your land to your satisfaction and 
with COMFORT to your team.

If vour land Can bf* turne d with 
a Moldb-^arrl plow, the OLIVER 
• CRESCENT” and the AVERY 
"ORIOLE” will do it and do it 
right. The Moldboards on these 
plows are of improved shap , and 
ate made of the finest steel.
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I bore his afflictions like a good sol- 

dier. He endured many hardships 
and privations, suffered many trials, 

I but his faith in God never wavered.
. He came to the cloee of life without 
' a spot on his religioua life. ’The la- 
, bora of his long life gave kirn but lit
tle of the world’s good. Hia riches 

I consisted in the great good he did, and 
, that is worth it all. I am an old trus- 
J tee for the church, and I have got 
, him so often to survey or write deeds. 
I He never would charge for it. He 
I vras a man full of energy, nearly al- 
I ways at work.
I Such good men as Brother Wilson 

are missed. I srish we had more of 
them in our country.
John, we have been a Inog time to- I gether,

' Thruogh pleasant and cloudy weather,
I It is hard ti part while you are so 
! dear;

It will cost a sigh. Tes, it will cost 
I a tear!

G. P. PARKS, i

‘t'Ü

I

Some rf our customers prdcr one; some the 
other. We have both for v ou to select from.

Our stock of other IMPROVED Implements is 
the most complete in East Texas

Come to see us E you can't come, write for 
prices.

CASON, MONK & CO.
A very a n d  O liver Im p le m e n ta

FERTILIZER FOR SALE.
We have in stock Swift A Co.’s 

High Grade Fertilizers and 16 per
cent Acid Phosphate. The value of 
fertilizer is based on analysis. All 
standard brands are of equal value. 
Get our prices before placing your' 
order.

I W. T. WILSON GRAIN CO. 
21-dsrtf

■ > . |à v

Mexico City, Mex., Jan. 21.—Alex 
ander Ross, a British subject, who' 

'was kidnaped Sunday near Oriiaba,* 
*waa rescued Monday by forces under I
Colonel Duraxo, according to official

No

THE STATE OF TEXAS I
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Levi Spencer by making publi
cation of this Citation once each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regu- J 
lar term of the District Court of 
Nacogdoches County, to he holden ut 
the Court House thereof, in Nacog
doches, on the 2nd Monday in Feb
ruary, A. D. 1920, the same 1 eirg 
the 0th day of February, A. D. 1920. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 1st dry of 
September, .\. D. 1919, in a uiit, i.vr 
bered on the docket of -aid rmir*
No. 6.11, wherein F“ronev S|ienct'i, 
plaintiff, and Levi Spencer, defendynt. 
tnd said petition alleging Th.st the 

_____  plaintiff is an actual Iona fide in-
Abraham Lincoln Tould split rails «f Texas an.l

all day in the forest and then after his ,  ', , , ij  1, .»• M i  for more than twelve months nextdays work, would walk five miles to ,, . . .. w , . . J 1 • preceding the filing of this petitionborrow a hook to study and improve ... . . . . . .. .  , ,  /c - iir u Clerk; That the plaintiffhimself. It IS said that George Wash- . . # . . , „. ^ „ . . and defendant were legally marriedmgt'-n n answer to a question of . . „ . . , ., ,  , . , about September 1st, 1916, and con-hi. motner as to why he studied ^  ^
late at night, replied that he w«i February 1st.
working out the destiny of his coun- plaintiff was , . u- , v . ,
try, and he did. ocmpelled to abandon de- * ^.g a lot of

’There are hundreds of young peo* fe„dant en account of harsh, cruel ■"‘i *
pie today who are desirous of gain- tyrannical traatment toward ^  T
ing a practical education, but, for onu pi.jntlff on the part of the defendant. .u
reason or another, they cannot leave Tha^ treatment was of such
home, to secure it, so they drag along ,  render their living to- ¡ 7  /  7  7  ’
from one year to the next in the same ^ th e r  insupportable. T  ‘I'T***"*"*
old rut. There are hundrHs of others Whereof, plaintiff prays that the

evssw I- 1 « a . . .  . ^vio^nce w*» Smeared all over thewho cannot attend our schools in per- defendant be cited to appear and . .  tu i u. u .v -ji* . # j -B..« K.S# -eVr. -w-s ..rraiii-Bw . . .  . sidewaiK riifht whcre the Til K»nt fed-son but who arc availing themselves answer this petition and upon a fi- ^ . , i j  f-ki.i*»- ;*
of the opportunity offered by the Cor- nal hearing hereof that she have
^spondence Department of our col- judgment dessolv.ng the bonds of
lege, saving their leisure moments m atnm ^y now existing, for cost of
.7  . . 7  ’ " i  ;  ^ n e ra l relief, etc. • ^
that wil mran thourand. of dollar. Heraui fail not but have before basement were plastered with
to them in the coming years. said Coui^ at it .  aforesaid regular

You may say that you are not able term, this w nt with your return ^be big vat was beyond
to Uke a course, but the person who t h c r ^  .bowing how you have exe- ^ope or repair and the mash was 
can least afford it is the one who c u ^  tha same. scattered everywhere. The air was
needs it most, who should get it by Given under my hand and the Seal redolent with green boose, but there 
all means at any sacrifice; it does of u id  Court, a t office in Nacog* ^and to explain how
not cost much. doches this the 9th day of January. happened. Government investi-

Young friend, Uke a-flvanUge of A. D. 1920. ^^e job.
your opportunity to gain a business (Seal) ________
education, use the moments that WALTHALL, Clerk. *
would otherwise be wasted. Spend Court Nacogdoches County.
an hour after night fall in the long -------------------- —
winter evenings qualifying yourself SHAFT FOR UNKNOWN DEAD, 
with knowledge of the famous Byrne —— —
Shorthand, Practical Bookkeeping, Corpus Christi, Texas, Jan. 16 
Typewriting, Arithmetic, Grammar, ^he purchase of a plot of grouhd for 
Writing. .Salesmanship, and Businesd unknown dead of the
Efficienev, Advertising and Telegra* September storm and the erection of
phy, by which you will make the bus!- * "
ness world readily pay cash for your »»X the American Red

Crofts.
H O TVtC ^il

Fill out the following blank and / P P ^ ^ ^ - t e l y  one hundred bodies
___ . . .__ of those who lost their lives in theawroiaei.. 7blir mfw mfwy mfwypi ^  . _ September hurricane here still reman to the Correspondence Depart- , . .  ,,,, . „  , . . . ̂ , J * „ main unidentified. It is expected thatment for cataluugue and full particu- . . .  . . , , . , ., this number will be reiluced by about

‘ . _ . , , half, as the identification bureau main-
T e S i "  Ulned by the city is in touch with

’ friends and relatives of many of those
* ”7 .^ 1  carried as missing. ‘

resa _ _ bodies at present are burie.1
Correspondence C,ouTse Interested . ___ - „  ,,,,, . . .  ,in a corner of Rose Hill burial park

- » ~ -*- * here. It ia planne*! to set aside one

GLARING HEADLIGHTS LAWFUI* ^  -I timB and to erec^ one mounnient in dMlrcM is fons.
--------  their memory. 1 Mdlioas of people know the magie

Austin, Texan, Jan. 21.—The act de-, of Pspo’i Diapepoia as aa saUcid. They
daring the use of glaring automo* 7 v  ^
».11 U Jii U* I _S 1 V IJ I New Year*..  ̂Vesolution ordered stomach art from aridity. The
bile unlavriul was held ^  tracking •  litle bit under the strain? disappointment I
operative and uninfordble by the .........  »wn,u«*. t* .... k___ _________  Pape’s Diapepsin helps regulate your
court of criminal appeals today ba* 
cooaa H ia tnsufflciantly definite in 
daflaiag an «alawfal Ughk. j*

In the meantime the oilmen continue 
to pour into the county. Not much 
is being said, but they are here, just 
the same. Looks sorter suspicious— 
don’t it?

AFRAID TO 
E ^ M E A L S

"Pape’s Diapepsin” is the best 
Antacid and Stomach 

Resulator known

When your meats don’t 6t  sad you 
feel uncomfortable, when you belch
?sses, scids or raise sour, undigoated 
ood. When you feel lump* of indiges

tion pain, hesrtburn or hesdache from 
acidity, just eat a tablet of harmless and 
reliable Pape’s Dispepsia sad the atom-

„    V . ... Pape’s Dispepsin helps regulate your
Beitar bontar it up by putting aorac ^tom a^ •• you can aat favarita foods

M*h fai a War Savings Stamp srithout f«nr aad a box af tbaaa worM-•pa'*
twa taéay.

fear
lamona stMaach tahiaia pill •• RtUa at 

flM«!
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Idle 
Was a 
Misery

Mf«. F. M. Joaet, of 
Palmer, Okla^ writes t 

‘'From the time I ee- 
tered Into wonunbood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
Mxt. I talfered with my 
beck and beariag-dowa 
pain, untn life to me was 
a miery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
paia any longer, aad 1 
gndually got worse. • • 
Notinng seemed to help 
me nntil, one dkf, . . .  
J deddcdto

TAKE

BIG INCREASE IN \
TEXAS ASSESSMENTS

Tke Woman’s Tonic
“ 1 took four bottles,’* 

H tu  Jouea goes on to 
say, "and was not only 
g r t^ y  relieved, but can 
tmthiany say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“ It has now been two 
years since I tookCanlui, 
and 1 am stilt in gcx)d 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
troubie."

If yon suffer pain caused 
from womar.iy trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, U!:e the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it wi'l help you.

w

AH Druggists
1.01

He Feels Like A New Man.
Rheumatic paint, bnrknche, pains in 

■Idea. tore muscles, stiff joints or an 
"nlwaya tired” feeling are usually 
eymptoms of disordered kidneys. W 
W. Wells, Toquin, Mich., writes: “I 
get tired. But after taking FoIe> 
Kidney Pills I feel like a new man.* 
Prompt in action. For sale by Hasel- 
woodwood & Co.

MRS. ELIZA DALE.
Mrs. Eliza Dale, one of the best 

known women of Nacogdoches com
munity, died at 11 o'clock Friday 
morning, aged 75 years. Interment 
was made at 2 o'clock Saturday a f
ternoon in the Bioroner cemetery, 
Bev. J. L. Massey of the Mehodist 
church conducting the services.

A pathetic incident conne'*ted with 
her death was that her husband, Mr. 
W. M. Dale, died eight days ago.

A large family of children, all 
grown, iurvive, and these have the 
■ympathy of a wide circle of friends.

U FT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

■

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn of 
callus off with fingers

'4

Austin. Texas,'Jnn. 17.—Aaaesa- 
menta of property in Texas during 
1919 for taxation showed an increa^ 
of fl87.475.918 over the asaesaed 
values of 1918 according to a sum
mary of tax rolls in the office of 
tbe state comptroller. Asseesmeats 
upon which taxee will be collected 
this year total fS4M0,29i.S05.

Land is the item showing the 
greataet value, and the largest in- 
creaee alao came in land, ef %hieh 
167,898,844 acrea were aaaeaaad at 
|l,t91,088,471. This was an taceease 
of 1,90C,SSO acres v'aloed at flOS,- 
70S,EB9. A considerabla portion of 
thia increase may be accounted for by 
the fact that all state lands, when 
•aid to individual^ ||libconw imme- 
£ a u ly  subject to taxation, and con- 
aidcrabic land eras sold betereen the 
two assessments. I i

Assessments of toem lots show s 
considerable growth tA Texas citisa, 
if the increaac does not happen U  be 
due to onasnal octivitg ed adaeaoofo 
in 1919, for their eolne increased 
129,180,023 and reached 3791,799,- 
943.

Horses aad mules numbering 1,- 
840.518 were assessed at 381,102,674, 
an increase of 145,721 in numbers 
and 32,264,768 in value,

Scarcity ifootktuffs and high 
prices are reflected in tbe cettle as- 
Bcnnwot, which shows a decrease 
of 250,945 in number but an increase 
of 35,696,510 in value. The protrac
ted drouth which gripped the cattle 
country for three years may also 
have brought about the decrease in 
number by leaving a scarcity of 
breeding cattle to stock the ranges 
renewed by the rains of 1919.

Assessment^ of 1,640,610 sheen 
was $A,798,r>0T, an increase of 134,- 
986 in number and $942,745 in value.

Goats: 1,301,646 in number were I
assessed at $3,335,429; increase in j 
number 34S4119; decrease in value: 
*144,509.

Hogs; 882,063, assessed *1,577, 
780; decrease in number 73,364; in 
crfai«e in value *97,842. j

Dogs in Texas increa.sel only three | 
during the year, according to the \ 
tax rolls, hut increased *18,742 in ; 
value. Texas rendered 11,742 dogs 
value<l at *1.*s,.5h7.

Vehicles o,f all kin<ls: ?69.486,670;
increa.se *14J5-3,414.

Gco<ls, wares and merchandise: 
*>42.266,421; increase *16,199,226.

Materials and manufactured a r
ticles; *28,963,326; increa.se *9,150<- 
842,

Manufacturers’ tools and nmehinery 
*424115.200; increase *2.297,04.3.

Steam engines and boilers: *12,-
021.295; decrease *1,881,439.

Amount of money of banks *8,- 
938,172; increase *2,919,967.

Amount of credit of banks *7,074,- 
838; decrease *169,454.

Amount of money other than 
I•c.nk8: *8,.396,787; increase *366,-
888.

Amount of money on hand or on 
deposit *29,498 000; decrease *9,981,- 
05.''.

Amount of credit other than banks: 
*4.5,488,172; decrease *3,359,353.

Value of bonds and stocks *2,407,- 
310; decrease *104,00.5.

Amount of shares of capital stock 
*1,276.380; increase *119,662.

Value of all property of corpora
tions *27,222,900; increase *12,372,- 
32.''

Miscellaneous property *70,705,- 
700; decrease *6,378,699.

State and national banka *78,789,- 
806; increase *1,977,624.

Railroads assessed in miles *153,- 
521380; increase *3.932,142.

Value of rolling stock *30,691,805; 
increase *781,575.

Intangible assets *146,011,067; de
crease *400,856.

City railroads and interrubans *12,- 
579374; increase *261,029.

'»ÍK
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Creettest
The World*s 
Phonograph V a h e

EDISON’S NEW DIAMOND
H M B E R O L A

Q uick  I R ead  th is  th ro u g h  and 
r ’-asp this extraordinary opportunity 
t ^ a y f  This remarkable offer is the 
rtsuh  cf Mr. Edison’s expressed wish 
to fee a phonograph in every home
i t t!.c U. S. A.
"~7!e has consent to thia
r -  t Trial of the Arrbcrola in y^ur 
home T h e re  a re  a b s o lu te ly  no 
''sliings” to this oiicr. You do rot  
have to pay cr promise to pay one 
e rr t  in connection with this Free Trial. 
You are not placed under the slight
est obligation.

Come to our store today or tomor
row , pick out your Ambcrola and a 
doicn Ambcrcl Records. W e will 
deliver them promptly to your home. 
Let hive Amberoia entertain you for

three ¿aye— ample time (or careful 
judgm ent and comparison. A t the 
end cf the three days* Free Trial if ycu 
do not want the Ambcrola we wi'l 
call for it—and ihcnh you for giving 
the Ambcrola this trial. If you d r ' 
w an t it, we will a rrange  term s of 
payment to suit you.

How can A m beroia dealers offo'J to give 
these Free Trials? Because in tb s  orer-
V. !..I_;ng majority cf these Free Tx»a!r,
people never icanl i t  pert tt! h t 'e  rvitrela! 
Lviiaon’s great inventb-e brn'rr hes m ace 
the AmberoN so tuperi r to  ordinary pher o- 
gra" *'■» p“<d "lalLing machines” that in these 
three days of Free Trial it sings its way 
into peoples’ hesuts and homes forever I

Num bers of p eo p !; wi!l instantly  avail 
ihemseKret of this Free Trial offer If you 
do not ac t al onct we :nay have to pu t you 
on a w aiting list. b J  let us hear from 
you rf-Af away I

Accept 
This 
O ffer 
T o - d a y  

Without 
Fail

• i j

Yes YOU/,
\

\

\

- J

STRIPLING.HASELWOOD &CO
N aco g d o ch es, T ex as

Coughed Night aad Day.
John Vongue, Elberton, Ga., writes: 

“I coughed night and day and my 
throat was raw and sore. \  got a bot
tle of Foley’s Honey and Tsr and my 
condition began to improve and in a 
few days I was as well as ever. In 
my opinion Foley’s is the best cough 
medicine made." Best for colds, croup 
whooping cough. Children like it. 
For sale by Stripling, Haselwood h  
Co.

James S. Upshaw, colored, of Cash
ing, Thursday sent ns a year's sub
scription ¡for the Weekly SentineL

IMPORTANT FARMERS’ MEETING of the association are Nathan Ada
DALLAS JANUARY 27¡of Dallas, J. Kemp of Wichita

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 16.—A mass'Falls, J. T. Scott of Houston, J. K.
meeting in tbe interest of cotton grow
ers will be held in Dallas at the city 
hall auditorium on January 27 under 
the call of the Texas division of the 
American Cotton Association.

It is, the purpose of the meeting 
to perfect the Texas organisation, 
which has been working under a tem
porary directorate formed by the 
board of directors.

The call of the meeting has been 
signed by tbe numerous organisations 
in Texas kiterested in the develop
ment of the cotton association and the

Freeman of Cameron, P. C. Weinart, 
of Austin, J. A. Underwood of Honey 
Grove and D. S. Lyday of Fort 
Worth.

Nst Well—Net Skk.
When the kidneys fail to cleanse 

the bleed ef impuritiee the whole sys
tem is affected. The result may be a 
half-sick condition—not well enough 
te work, net side enough for bed— 
rheumatic pains, backache, lameness. 
Foley Kidney Pills heal and stengthen 
disordered kidneys and help them do

Messy Caaaet Bay Any Better.
E. D. Gmppe, a leading merchant of 

St. Maurice, 1a ,  writes: "For a ca
thartic I especially recommend Foley 
Cathartic Tableva, knowing as I do 
that money cannot buy any betUr." 
They set promptly, without pain or 
nausea. They dear tbe bowek, sweet
en the Btoamch and tone up the Hver. 
No habit forming. For aale by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co.

Jim hes been a subecriber for thirty-, ----------- --------------------- -------------- --------- —
seven years, and has always paid in inrthering of the work it has already j their work. For sale by Stripling,

inaugaurated in getting a better Haselwood A Ce. 
price for cotton for the grower. A 
program has been arranged which

advance for his paper. He is one of 
the progressive, substantial, debt-pay
ing negroes of the county, and enjoys 

Tde'g^sph'and'^teTeph^üe lines *15, - ¡the confidence and good-will of white "«me of the leading authori-
and black alike. 11'«“* of the country on the cotton,

question. *
United States Senartors

MRS. TATLOB DEAN.
Mrs. Taylor Dean, who before her 

marriage was Misa Mattie Redden, 
died shortly after 11 o’clock Wednes
day night a t the family home south 
of the city, aged about 38 yaara. Tha 
remains wers shipped to Camp Par- 
shing for interment.

Deceased is survived hy a sister.

■

214.365; increase *749,168.
Steamlxiats and pipe lines *18376,- 

775; increase *4,1.33.123.

A man uaes up so much patience 
fishing that he rarely has an edequaUi*»" «"d four chUdren, tbe

Smith, E. D. Smith and 
Owen and Congressman Heflin will

supply when central gives 
Hoke ^ 9 n g  number.

Robert L .! . .................... --------

him the ■ about 5 months, and
j these have the sincere sympathy of a 
1 wide circle of friends.

#%

Cut This Out—It Is Worth .Money.
; DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this 
slip, «Ticlcse with 5c to Foley & Co.,' Jf 
2h<5 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,̂  

your name and addre.^s'

"1 Believe 1 Could vwen ana «.̂ HiRT̂ ’inian neiiin wiiii aa ■ ■ ■  a a * ^ a

Not clave Lived Medicine Recommended by a Doctor
1 H jd Not Taken Rkh-Tonc.” ! cotton question in behalf of the 

— Says N. P. Stevens, [government in foreign countries. Col. i
W. B. Thompson of New Orleans, ex- 
president of the Cotton ' Exchange,- ,  ,  __ ' * H i t o  f n i l r  w o B i l e r t i i l  < o n lr  k a a  d o s eI ou will receive in return hm nM»rF ao«<i it*-» »ii the

-----  ,------ -- ----------- o - , - j par, o, «everri FiriiiF«i aarai<*iaii-. ■ , • ---- ----
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs, tc«'r tor the «fFBest i save i Cotton Association will he. . .  r  . ... • r.7 t  1 •»eel»ed trom taklaa Rich-Time aad .colds and croup, Foleys Kidney lab -t reraatateas it ta aii aeupie who a«e ed by President Skottoi

writing 
clearly.
a trUl package 'conUlning Foley’s j a n d  tjhe Ame. i- an

represent- 
Skottowe Wanna- 

makcr and Col. Thomas J. Shackle
ford.

' A number of speakers from the 
state have xitho been placed on the 
program. President D. E. Lyday ol

lets and Foley Cathartic Tablets. For 
sale by Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

ahraivallx weak aad raa dawa.”

Take RICH-TONE
and ¿aio new cneriSy

Doesn’t hurt a b.L Drop a little’ REINSTATEMENT Uri.ING.
Freetone on an aching corn, instantly *^9u may reinstate your Mar Term 
that corn stops hurting, theii you lift Insurance within three months after
it right out. Yes, magic! <he month of your discharge by mail- arw rarrgr. a apiradid appetlle, reattal

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but in« two months’ premiums to the Bu-; 5l;;;7.’.,'Te7it"y * 
a few cents at any drug store, but is reau of War Rusk Insurance without) b^ud 
suficient to remove every hard corn, a written application or statemeni as 
toft com, or oern between the toes, to health, 
and ti>* calluses, without soreness or -----
iritation. Smoking makes a man nervous, and

Freezone is the sensational discov- then he smokes to soothe his nerves 
•ry of a Cincinnati genius. It i s ' —being a contrary cuss and hard to 
wonderful. understand.

L

Ko1 e a e  p r a s y  w ill H lch-T oae rssS 
y s« . If it  duraa't p ro ,p  o f  a ea u la e
**»*•• *"re''*r*'"iM‘^”1? / jadae—try tkbr the Farmer’s Union has issued a call 

! f -» « «  I..«i.-.ir II doe.. t bring f  y .  meeting of the Farmer’s Un
ion to be held on the same date in 
Dallas in order that it.s membership 
can benefit from the discussion on 
the tfotton question. The state Cham-

I

IblDg— n«t «'nr penny,
S'«M sw e  II ! •  yon rn rlf to  try  fhl* 

jnarveloaa rrm rdy. Y aa aw e it ta  ynai 
itantlly aad frirada ta  be a troag . w ell 
hnppy, b righ t e f  e r r , kriak o f  afrp' • her of Commerce and other organiza-hnapy, b righ t a f  e r r , kriak o f  afrp ,
Iraddy af rhrek . ak ia  la  g a  abaat ya«<r , t io n s  h s v e  C onsented  tO g e t  behind thS  
Srark w ith  a am lla aa  y a a r  Itpa' j  i  ...... ,

T ry R Ieh-T aar r a t ifr iy  a t anr risk. 
Get a k a ttlr  tod ay  aa  o a r  aM ary-baek  
m a r a a te a . Said aad  a sa tw ste e ^  laaally

modting knd secure a large atten
dance.

Tbe members of the Texas teaaeh

When a doctor uses a medicine him
self besides prescribing It to bis patleats, 
he most know that It has merit.

This la what Dr. J. H. Wagner, a prom
inent physician of Skate, Kentncky, has 
to say abont Dr. Hartman’s wsU-known 
remedy, PE-RU-NA: "1 have used PB- 
RU-NA myself for catarrh and have 
given it to others for catarrh, bloating 
after eating and other ailments. It has 
proved a snccess In an  cassa wtth old 
and yoeng men and women. All speak 
well of FB-RU-NA. I t la the beet of all 
tonics."

Dr. Wegner, out of tbe follnees of hlS 
own personal experience, for tbe good of 
all sick and suffering, recommends a  
medicine which he knows to be good. 
Yon may be sure a doctor would not en
danger his professional- repntatioa by 
endorsing PB-RD-NA nnless satisfled ba> 
yond a donbt of Its valse.

'Whether yonr tronble be a  eongh or a  
cold, or a more subtle catarrhal effeetloa 
of the stomach, bowels or other organs,

_ _________ give PB-RU-NA a tria l The immediate
, ..............  improvement which yon will see will sabi
|sfy beytod a donbt that PB-RU-NA Iswhat yon need. 1

n-RU>HA may >e pnrdiased aaywhtrf fa tablet or Hqnld tornii

DR. J. a  WAGNER
t  ■' V 'V-
'■ ■ ’.'.T
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T7iere*s a World o f Solid Com iort 
In titoRiduRedlm

Ye s , sir, we mean that same w arn\ red and gold 
tin that smiles a welcoming “Howdy” to you in 

every tobacco store. Know what those colors mean?

The red is for the friendly warmth, the mellow 
cheerinees, that Velvet puts into your old pipe. And 
the gold is where the Kentucky sunshine, that ripens 
good old Velvet, has just sort of soaked through.

what Vmlvmt Jam
k ?

**Yoa*vm nmt eatwod moat and 
c a n Ê w d n u u tc ,  ^ v o f ê t a a n y t m w d  
mnêhkmT WaU, iook into any 
Vobmt tin.**

^rj

And think this over:
/

W e don’t have to hide Velvet’s taste or smell with 
a lot of that and the other thing. Because Velvet 

n a h ifo B y  w hat pipe smokers want—re^  simón* 
pure tobacco taste and fragrance. It’s just good, honest 
Kentucky leaf, made still more friendly and mellow by 
two years’ ageing in wooden hogsheads Just good 
tobácea That’s all But it’s mighty near enough for 
the man who wants a pipeful of tobacco and not a box 
of bon boos.

The picture of a pipe on the tin needn*t keep you 
from roUing a jim-dandy dgarette with Velvet

V . How’s the Velvet holding out in your old red tin?

-the friendly tobacco V

1
Attoyae Thursd«/.

R. R. Coleman of Cushinf was a 
businaaa visitor in the city Friday.

Jim Greer of Appleby was a boai- 
nees visitor in tlM d ty  Thursday.

Frank Davis of Douglass was in the 
city Friday atending to business.

Mrs. Chariia Dodd and daughter 
left Saturday for Camp Pershing.

i Parker Barr of Appleby was in tha 
d ty  Friday attending to businesa.

Henry Moore of Nat was a busi
ness visitor in the city Saturday.

Ernest Matthews of Melrose was a 
b'MSir.ess visitor in the city Friday.

Jack Tubbe of Roe was in the city 
Wednesday attending to businees.

Rob Jordan of “Blounts Farm” was 
in the city Friday attending to busi
ness.

Joe Gaston ef Oak Ridge was in 
the city Saturday attending to busi
ness.

Elmo Neiil of Douglass was in the 
city Saturday attending to business 
matters.

Don’t wait but come and get your: 
Kaisch cotton seed. Mayer &;

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAD

There are more than 3,000/)00 Ford cars in 
dailjr service throughout the world, and fully 
eighty per cent of are Ford Touring Cars.
There are many reasons for this, not the least of 
which b  the umplicity in the design of the car, 
to easy to  understand; likewise it u  easy to 
operate; and-mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in the d ty , for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
day. Let us have your order promptly if you 
want one.

Ben T. W ilson
D EA LER

So ‘*ldc I’. O  ' q j i r e

Nacogidoches, T exas

Schmidt, Inc. 8-wtf j

Rub-My-Tism is ■ powerful anti
septic; it kills the poison caused from 
infected ruts, enres old sores, tetter, 
etc. 1-8-ISw

Harvard Strahan of Shady Grove 
was in the city attending to business 
Wednesday.

Colton Seed for P lanting
< *

Oscar Buckner of Melrose was in 
the city attending to business Wed
nesday.

Frank Davis of Elouglass was in 
ths city Thursday attending to buai- 
nees.

That Kaisch eattaa seed yau order- 
ail in here. Come after theni. May
er *  Schmidt. lac. 8-wU

Dave Harrell of Douglass was in 
tha city Saturday attending to busi-

Dr. and Mrs. Pains of Msyotown 
wuru in the city Wednesday attend- 

to businaaa.

Mrs. W. O. Stewart of this city 
retomed Thursday from Mt. Selma, 
where she had been visiting relatives.

Rev. G. W. C. Self of Friendship 
was in the d ty  attending to busi
ness matters Saturday.

X
Wc have two cars of cotton sc«d from North 

G:org*a These seed arc from a section free of in • 
sect damag^e and without weather 8amag;e. Ger
mination test 98 p r.cent. Extra early and heavy 
fruiting, with a good lint turn out and a good staple 
end are’ from c< t̂on which m ide from one to two 
baks p;racrc North Georgia soil being similar to 
ours these seed should do better than seed from the 
black lands Put up in two bushel bags at $8 00 
per bu h ‘L

HAYTER 6c GREER
Nacogdoches, T txas

4 F

Mr. snd Mrs. J. E. Craddock pf 
Msyotowm were in the city attending 
to business matters Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Csrdell of 
Garrison were in the city attending 
to business Saturday.

*^ ffa lo  BUI, wker« do yon 
get saddles .and .pads .for 
your Rough Rkkra.7** 
-•From Waco, Texas, mads 
by Tom Padgitt Co.—Forty 
eight years in business 
they don’t hure your horse.
(P ad g itt’s ad has bee car
ried by the  Haltom  papers 
for fo rty  years.)

Drs. Bruce sad Rekh, Osteopatk 
Phyaicians, Redland Hotel.

Come after thooe Kaisch cotton 
seed that wc ordered for you. Mayer | 
a  Schmidt, lac. S-wtf I Miss Jesse Mimms of Melrose was 

in the city Wednesday.

Rub-My-TUm U a pain kiUer. It 
relieves pain and aoreneas esaaed by 
RheumaUsni, Neuralgia. Sprains, etc. 

>. 1-8-lSw

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Prince were 
in the city Wedneeday attending to 
buainesa, returning to Douglasa in the 
afternoon.

F Œ  8 ALB—Wagon, in . .  
burn s sad one mulo; also plenty of* 
pins eUaglsa. Phons 518. B. B. Hal
tom. l-Sddw

FOR SALE—A good boggy and a 
- good gentls horas, cheap. Chas. Per- 
kins. S-Swp

.When It Is said of a man that he 
tassns .Well, that meana he h a n ’t 
enoogh brains to do well.

n*
aç .:,. '

NOTICE TO 8UBSCEIBBE8.
The Alamo Copper Company of San 

Antonio, Texas.
call at my office for infor

mation that is of importeace to you 
concerning your interests in above 
ompany.

Don’t  fall to respond at earliest 
onvenience.

J. M. GREENE
Office the City Tailor Chop, 117 Eaat 

Main St., Nacogdochee, Texas.
8-27tw

Joe Moore, formerly of the Metro
politan burbar shop, haa gone to 
Cushing, where he has gone into 
business.

868 has prevea it will eure Ma
laria, Chilla and Fever, Biliou Fe
ver and LaGrippe. 1-8-IOw

Austin, Texas, Jan. 19.—Ttxas was 
well supplied with peddlers during the ‘ 
fiscal year of 1918-19. Occups^ion 
tax roUa show 191 foot peddlers, 105 
with one horse or two oxen, 186 with 
two horses or four oxen, and one ped
dling from a boat.

868 quickly rellevea Colds aud La- 
Grippe. Ceimtipatien. Bilioasness. 
Loee ef Appetite and Headachaa.

1-8-lOw

3Í-

N O U B V  L3DCR«
w a S w U  fE i« *ö W  I f  H u n i ’ i  S « l« *  
( • S i  la  th «  t n i l o M o t  of
T « t t ir .R .a » « < ir tn . l tc a .n c  Ctsa t  
S e e ie e  « leceuraecd W c e u w  e t W  
tm a tm i n t i  fa ilc ñ  n « f » l ’ i  S i l » *  tm rnSwne Swiiridi •( MKb 
t | m i  V m  e a a 't  lo w  a a  m a  
H Siwy PeF* Cjrer#*#««. Trr

i k m a a r f M T O O A Y .  P r tc a f ta .llanSr br
è  Of.

Come te ttis  bank to cash 
cheeks for ̂ cotton and estten 
sum s Pert National Bank.

your
seed.

Better get year Meheae Triumph, 
surly variety, estten seed s t  «MS. 
We havs ea|y a Ifastted 
«hen is net eneagh la  ga 
Ih rw  è  M aM L

A fter yon nni—«Iwiy* telòè

P A T O N IC
• B a B o s s E H e m »

InetanUy luÄevee Heaelhuns teeea^
r n sÉ ^  Stops feed eoe*gi'

Miss Rosie Parrish, who is teach
ing at Harmony, was in ths city 
Saturday attending to business mat
ters and doing some shopping.

John Avery, son of Joe Avery, this 
city, arrived Thursday from Man»- 
fleld, T.*-, to visit his brother, Sher- 
wodd, who had been here a few days 
visiting parents, having arrived a 
few days ago from a South Amorican 
country. Mr. Sherwood Avery, how
ever, had departed before hia brother 
reached here.

FOR SALE.
NINE COLUMN New Burreughs 

Adding-Machine with stand complete, 
i Second hand Remington No. 6 Type

writer in good condition.
New Cheese-Cutter.
New Tobacco Cutter.
Nice Show Cases.
New World's Best Standard Co'm- 

putiag Scales.
Phone No. 166,

WEAVER QRAIN CO, 
Tlmpsen, Texas.

FOR SALE—Four stnall farms 
near Nacogdoches; all bargains. See 
T. L. ParUh. 7-ttwp

Of course we should ali be happy 
as kings, and, considcring what klngs 

are up against, perhaps we are.

è i h

The geauiae Mebane Triumph, I 
early variety cotton seed are for sale i 
by Mayer ft Schmidt, Inc. There w ill, 
not be euough to go aronad. Come ‘ 
early if you want years.

m

The genuine Mebane Triumph, earl) 
variety, cuttou seed are for sale by 
Mayer ft Schmidt, Inc. There le 
euly a limited supply snd yen had 
better gei yeure qatek. t-w tf

\

W. W. Suaunsrs ef Swift was in 
ths city Ssturdny sttsndiag to busi-

hs rssAi k

kA

.Girls! your hair nieds a little “Dandcrlnc”—that’s alll'Whfift 
U hccomes lifeless, thin or loses lU lustre; when ujly d^dru/I
appears, or your hair falb out, a 35-cent bottle o( dcUfhtfui, 
spendable "DanderiB«’' iunn w j  «tori;, wni a r e  
Also doulfis i n  I f u  CAB hare nice, U itt W ,  loOt



Fÿj'

REDUCED
PRICES

I
> car
Seed.

Me have fust received 
ioad of FERRY'S Garden 
The prices have been reduced

50 Per Cent
and the seed are better

Old pre war prices now prevail, 
so be sure aud plant a big garden 
and plant it earlf.

Our field seed will follow in a 
few days.

Stripling-Haselwood &

I SMtUmd Furlow of Do«c1m s  was 
) ia ihm I citjr Saturday attaadiac to'
buaiaasa vmmUbmn.

W. D. Lambert of Chireno wai 
amouR the Nacogdoebea visitors lloa< 
day.

E. Burk of Sacul was ia the city 
havin« little yk l under. 

r> treatment a t tSisE^Pool eye. ear, 
aad throat saattariaai.

Yttam Edna Oaaton has reslrned 
her position wHh the Msyotown 
school aad accepted a position with 

Mayotowa Lumber Company.

L. licDoffy of Garrison remain
ed about one hour in the city Mon
day with friends. He was in his way 
to DouRlass, where he plans to pur
chase a saw mill.

The Ik ll MillinR Company Rrind 
meal six days in the week all day Ion*. 
Bring us your com. 22-4wp

NASBYILLS MAN GA1NB8
TWBNTY-POUR POUNDS

Pugh Says His Rhenmatism and Oth
er Troubles Disappeared After 

Taking Taalac.

**I gained twenty-four pounds by 
taking Tanlac aad my rheumatism 
and other troubles are now gone," 
said W. B. Pugh, a well-known gro- 
car a t 801 Hemdtat* avenue, Nash- 
vflk, Tenn. D

“Por two years" he continued, “I 
suffered from rheumatism and atom- 
adi trouble that weakeaed and crip
pled me so I could not attend to my 
business properly. After eating any
thing gas e^uld form in my stomach 
and /t>rees on my heart so I could 
hardly breathe. My appetite was 
poor, I would have smothering spells 
and would get so nervous I could 
hardly sleep. My legs and knees 
hurt so I could hardly get about at 
all.

“Soon after I started taking Tan
lac my appetite picked up and my 

When you want the best Fertilizersj''**■'’** beedine quiet. Now I can eat 
ask for the Meridian and take no anything I want and the smothering
other. We have it in Cotton, Com, ! »”«1 fluttering of the heart havo
Potato and Garden Fertilizers. Nn-j disappeared. Besides gaining in 
cogdoches Oil Mill. 19-dAw.'} weight the rheumatism has entirely

— ■ I left my legs and knees, I sleep like a
FOR S.\LE—One farm of 106 acres, log and can attend to business with- 

located three miles east of town. All out any trouble." 
good level land. Price, |50 per acre. Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
One farm of 10.1 acres, located five Stripling, Haselwood & Co., in Garri- 
miles out on the Martinsville road.'son by The Dale Drug Co., and if| 
All good land. Price 850 per acre. Woden by M. J. King.

T — ----- ------------------
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Patton Brothers, Nacogdoches, Texas. 
21-D6w2

J. B. Burk is spending a  few days 
I in Martinsville this week.

For District Attorney 2nd Judicial I>ist
F. P. MARSHALL.
W. B. BATES.

For INstrict Clerk:
R. B. WALTHALL.

For Tax Collector:
R. W. SULLIVAN.
I). W. ( »arwir;' B1’CI1.\N.\N. 
J. C. MELTON.

(Re-election)
R. n . BURK.
J. H. l;P.A.\iLLV.

For 'lax An-ch or: '
L. H » ' 1 ' ; HR.VSH

For Shrri'f:
G. \V. I .  V'MtDLAN.

i Re election)
For County .Superintendent:

F. A. HF.VLL.
( Re-eliKtion)

For Jn-lire of the I’eice. Precinct No.l 
GEO. A. NEL.SOX.
F. D. HU.'^TON.

(R. i'.v<rtu*ni 
A. W DANIEL.

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
C. M. W. <Wa M  WALTERS. 

For Commix-.ioner, I’recinct No. 4: 
HER.MAN SEALE. •

' (Ro-clectioa)

The City bakery has installed some 
ic waterautomatic

NOTICE.

The Oakland
Sensible

New 1 9 2 0  Model

SMITH’S CHAPEL COMMUNITY.

fillers.

Sunday-school is progressing nicely. 
It yunvenes at 3 o’clock sharp every 

FOR RENT—Forty to 60 acres Sunday. We have a class for all. 
real good land, fairly good house and Come and bring someone with you.

Mr.s. T. J. Young of Mayotown was; 
in the city Tuesday shopping.

plenty good water. 
Tea wich, Texas.

See S. C. Grass, 
20-w2to

I FOR RENT—Al»out 65 acn*s go<vl 
Tommie Clifton of Mahl wa« in th e ,’’*^ «'’'11

Mr. Mannie Commander is superin
tendent.

Pmist service will be held next 
Sunday at 1 o’clock. EevcrybiHly m

city M.-ir.̂ lay attending to bsuiness.

T -m SFill!':’. ..i.ls of .Appi» .y wa- Jn

[good pasture. About 2ü acres mead
ow. Will rent for 1-3 or 1-4 or .-̂ tan l- 

V* n-r,'. U•<'a{(■*l three miles fro;n
the city Tik -4Íuy at;« • Uig t< j«it e»s. ( hii ..r

H.
' rie Hoox r . r l his mother, M; 
’ver, made a tri to Cushiag T- .

U--4-P

>■ gc, d M boo'
W D. LA KKRT

( hircnn, Ti -;3s

Joseph 
from hir 
wli.i h,.s

pl.
K

M. .\V‘'ry cnjoyi-i a visit' 
son, Sherwood H. .-\viry, | 

retunieil from South .Am-' 
i. he had U*cn ;n th<’ ' ' i - j  
o* I f Unii.d .-si.. - g«)V ■
1 vice <• I.'ul for the pa-t

No Advaiice lo Price Yet
We know that the Oakland is 

going to advance in price and if 
you will place your or der now we 
can save you this advance. Wc 
can now make imrrtcdiate delivery 
on a few cars, and we want you to 
come and sec this New Model Six 
Cylinder Car, ami the many 
changes that have bfcn mad^ to 
increase the cconuiny, ar.J 
ity, and service.

. For a fe w ueeks lon -̂ r̂ can 
Y sellât the old price of $1225.00 

delivered.

I  MAST OAKLAND CO. ^
S-rvlcr ‘o All Oakland O w ner? ^

rUKSI* tS.sKUS I AKF W M’.M N t.: vlu Mu«' I'urkw of .Alto

r  ■ i: (badd. 
in ti,o city Tj; 
nes.-.

.Ia;, fi*-4.\vn VVTl.J 
cr. 'ir.:: to bi; i

f T'n*- jb'is n- V ho unloaded dead nnf- 
n.,; !.. or «ny nthcr kir.d of rul lih 
• •r. .iv l.f'd i the Chai U-s S. Tay!«'!* '
land «b . it '.no mile from th

h< • wo, k with ht r parents, Mr. ' 
.Nifv K. r-trkcr. '

'. \V. .sir,,«t,r is enjuying a visit! 
rolli lili un, Konnefh. of Coleman,;

ort • radriock was in the lity 
•y Rltfi d:ng lo business mat-

city i will be prusucuted. , Icxns. i
I-isl ĉ'.i-riin-;̂  two hi>r.«(*v were un-, Xw- of *.h, inen'.bers of our .4iunh.| 

loBih'l aid  uiiit’ss buried, thf- owner.-« [ jj r. »n,l .»it-. Wj.i. Dale, were laid
rest in the Maror. gr.iv> jard.tbéreof " ill be found and prt.*ccuted! j to

M. L. Gray of Chireuo was in Jh-;
C l' V

t . S. TAYLOR, 
CLÍ.NT UI’SILAW

Tuesday 
matters.

r.tt< ling tu businewvs .lamino 21. 11'20 
22-4W

Geo. E. Self of Lill>crt was in the 
ii*y Tuesday attending to lu-ine-s 
matters.

W. li. Bat«-» icturii. J freni Lufkin 
Sunday.

Individual Income Tax Forms No. 
It'lO for reporting net income of 
more than $5000.00 are now available 
and can be had on application to Dep-

J. D. 
Sunday.

c.riiett ..Matihews of Melrose was uty Collector R. E. Weedin at the Ba 
_ _ _ _ _  i in the city Monday attending to busi-_ nita hotel.

Burke r«tj;;.e'l from Lukkin ne.«s.
W. G. Barron was in the city for a

\V. S. Ellington of Corrigan was in couple of days, leaving Tuesday for
Horn left for Dallas Mon- the city Sunday, returning Sunday ̂  Fort Worth, wherv he ŵ ill supervise

1 the construction of a big plant for 
manufacture of ice-making ma-

night.

>\e will miss the piritmil influ-n.e 
and Iteautiful life ' £ Brother In !e.

Mr. A’olney, who ha Uen \ utii.g 
his fath**r for iho past three years, 
has returned and is at home wiiti^ 
his aunt. Mrs. 1. M. Avery. j

Miba Nannie Walker of this place| 
seems to 1,« liking her work. She is 
at the Temple, Texas, Sanitarium 
studying medicine.

I’hil Sanders 
kin Sunday.

returned from Lif-
1

Ike Skilland of Lufkin spent Sun

t'. M. Bailey made a quick trip'chines. This building will b# about 
! to Lufkin Sunday, returning the same 560 feet long, with a floor space of 
¡day, ,26,000 feet, and vrill require several

months to complete.
day in Naeogd'K'hes. I Judge V. E. Middlebrook and Mrs.

Middlebrook made a trip to Houston ' The Episcopalians are having a
state convention thiz we«k in Gal/es- 

' ton having an attendance of over
Jack Nagle of Houston arrived 

the city Sunday.
in

Dr. Brown of Trawick made a trip 
to Nacogdoches Monday.

Sunday.
IHon. J. C. Harris left Tuesday fo r’»ever, thousand souls. Nacogdoches 

Beaumont, where he will be gone w=ll be well represented in this huge

A bad wound, bum or cut should lie 
cleansed of dirt or impurities an, 
dressed with Liquid Borosone. It heals 
the flesh with a marvelous speed. Price 
30c, 60c and 11.20. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood k  Co. b

messages to those who saw them. 
This wcaptin was brought home by 
Holt Ashley, a brother of A. H., who 
saw much service overseas.

Alvah Thrash returned to his po
sition in Pineland Monday night.

a few days. ctirgregation. Messrs. E. H. Bloun*,
Matt Tucker, R. B. Walthall and Ro- 

Misa Jewel Whitehead made a trip lamt Jones, Sr., will be the Nacog- 
to Houston Saturday, returning Sun- dorhes representatives. A great 
day night. 'meet is expected by all.

10« ACRE FARM FOR RENT.
Seventy acres in cultivation, two 

houses, all under fence; good water, 
good SO acre pasture; red land. Third 
and fuorth renter. Must be able to 
run «elf. Apply to A. H. Goodson, 
174 Logansport street, Nacogdoohea, 
Texas. 6tp Iwpd

Take a dose of Herbine when you 
are bilious or constipated, or your 
stomach ia out of order. It r- a mar
vel of promptness in correcting these 
conditions. Price, 60c. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. b

Bud Warren of Douglass was in the 
city Monday attending to business.

Vardaman Grubbs and Johnnie Par- 
rett returned from Lufkin Sunday.

G. A. Peteraon made 
to Timpaon Sunday.

a quick trip

A. L. Mangbam of Appleby w u  a 
buaineaa visitor in the city Monday.

Bob Parria returned Monday from 
Lnfkin, where be had been visiting.

Miss Lola Bell Overall and Miss 
Mattie Eula Gaston returned from 
Alto ySunday.

D

Rayford Neil has reisigned his po
sil

* ed to his home in Lllbert, where he 
plans farming.

Willie W’uodlan left Sunday night;
for Tyler, where ,he will take a bnsl-' sition a t the City bakery and return- 
ness conrae.

People who have not been seen by 
the censua taker are being eapecially 
urged to give their names in to their 

L. Campbell of Appleby was in ' census taker by the Nacogdoches
the city Monday attending to buai-' Chamber of Commerce, 
ness matters.

Nacogdoches
'county does not want to be robbed 
of the name of a single inhabitant.

G. M. Hale of Woden was in tha 
city Monday attending to buaineaa 
matterà.

W. R. Brown of Linnflat was in 
the d ty  Monday attending to business 
matters.

Monnie Hoovar of New Salem was 
in the city Sunday visiting hia brother 
and mother a t the Baxter hotel.

Mrs. N. H. Garrett of Timpaon waa 
in the city Tveaday attending to buai- 
aeai iqattcra.

C. D. Kalley al Houaton waa la tha 
é t f  Tnaaday attending to boainen 
matterà.

Hon. S. M. Adams left Monday for! 
Dallas, where he will attend to some 
legal business.

Peas a r t  to be planted in Nacog
doches county fai great quantities if 
tha Nacogdoches Chamber of Com- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brantley made'™c<^ *"7 affect. Nacogdoches
a trip to Dallas Sunday. They w ill '^u n ty  plana to be a producer this

FOR SALE.
I have fifty acres of good land 

just one and one half miles from 
town with fair improvements, part 
in cultivation and cverlasaing spring 
branch, and one of the best roads 
leading to town. I have Just bought 
this place and if sold at once will sell 
for just half its real value. There is 
enough wood on the land to pay for 
the place. Good fence all around the 
place. Just outside of city limits and 
there will be no city taxes to pay.

H. R. MAST.
21-d6w l

The Carolina Oil Company, operat
ing near Oil Springs, brought in their 
seventeenth well on Saturday. The 
capacity of the well is not yet known. 
It was brought in at a <Ml>th of 400 
feet, and is known as the Williams 
No. 8. The eigteenth well will be 
begun this week.

EASES A COLD
WiïH ONE DOSE

"Pape's Cold Compound’ 
breaks up s cold in

theoi

a few hours

TERTILIZER f o r  1920.

be gone several daya.

Among other *things it can be truly 
said that the trains through Nacog
doches have been late enough lately.

year.

T here te'sBor« C sia rrh  In '.Ms —etioa 
e f  tb s  oouatnr than  sU other SlaeaaM 
pat together, and fnr v e a n  It

J. D. Bright and Ralph Bailey left 
Sunday for Tylef, where they will 
take a course in bookkeeping.

Captain Campbell of Dallas, ^ o n d  
division, acting inspeetoing o f f l ^  for 
the Dallas diatrict, wlu la tha d ty  
Soaday Inspecting the local recruit« 

I lag offics.

poned to  bo Incumbió. Doctors pw ocrIboS 
local Iromedios, and b jr-ronaun tly  taluna 
to euro w ith local traatm oot. pronouaoad 
M lacurahlo. C a ta rrh  Is a  local dlooaaa
greaUr Influenced by constitutional con
ditio*itlofia and  thereforo rehuirás conatttu- 
tlonal treatm ent. H sü ’s C etarrh  Modt- 
d n a . m anutactured  b r  T. J. Choney 4) 
Ca.. Telado, Oblo, lo a  roaotltu tleanl 
r*moSy. is taken  IntcmaUy aad  ae ts 
tb ru  tho Blood on thc Mu-xius flurfneoo 
o t tha  flystem. Ono lluudrod Dollars rw 
rard  la effated to r  any casa th a t HalTs 

irrh  Modiclae falH to cura. Ilenfl Sw 
liara and toatlmoalaU. 

r ,  J .  C H E N S r A O /., ToloflA OMm
i by Druggists, mo
J’a V( •• ■

We have Just received a stock of 
16 percent Acid Phosphate and a full 
line of the celebrated Meridian Fcr- 
tilisera, the best and -most reliable 
known.

NACOGDOCHES OIL MILL. 
19-dAw3

FOR SALE—5# acres of land, SO 
in' cultivation. Situated two miles 
from Weden. See L. J. Chlsum, Wo
den, Texas. 8-lmdw

'amily Pills for coaednaUde.

To drive out arerms that are eating 
away the strength and vitality of 
yeoT child, use White’s Cream Ver- 
mff««a. It axepla the wanpa with
out injury te  th* child. Price 26c, 
SMd by Stripling, Haselwood A Ce. b

Herbine corrects biliousness, indi 
gcation and constipation. It ia a flas 
herbal medicine that drives out im
purities and restores healthy condi 
tions in tha system. Price, 60c. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

Rtliof eome* iastantly. A dosi taluR 
ivery two hours uatil tkroa dasas arfl 
takea usually breaks up a sovora eolA 
aad cads all the grippa miaory.

The very ftrst dosa opeas yoar elogfed« 
up Dootriw and the air pasisgeo is thé 

■ rulWv

aad sBufllii 
keadi Noth

agl Citar 
klag elsa in 
>t rAef as “l

penad.
aay Airug store. It sets without 
aaee, tastaa alea, eoatalaa ao qalalM-i 
lasist upoa Papa’sl *

How It Is Done
NACOGEHDCHES.TEX. Jan. 16, 1920.

Commercial Guaranty State Bank
P ay to TATLOR DIAN or Ordcf $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0

................  (O ne T h o u sa n d ) .........................D o l la r s
OOUNTT BROTHERHOOD,

T h o s .  1. Baker, P r e s ..
In psyment of Certificste of Mrs»' Msttie Doan, deceased.

V»1
) •

VC

■ -t\

t

AGRI

Aihing joints, rheumatic pains, neu-’ FO R lO l'N  I I  t O’lMISSIONF.R 
rulgia, tan U- relic'.-hI quickly )y .»j Herman .S«-ale nnrouncea for re- 
rubbinif appli. alien of BallarJ’s Sno\x election as commissioner from Pre- 
Lininient. it is a powerful penctrnt- clnv.t No. 4, an.l hi. tamlMlaey should 
hip rt.nifdy. Three sizes, 30c, CQc anJireoeive the favorable consideration ul 
SlUlO per Ixittle. S il'l by Stripling v<iers If faithfulness and efficiency 
Haseiwood & Co. b ‘'«mtit. He has made an excellent com-

------  - '■---------- I mi: doner. Is it goai man and a good
11. .Abfiicy of TV'cr-.y was a b u s i - a n d  deserves rv-<‘lectiuii. 

ru- vi*.i(.»r in the city Monday and' '  --------------

today.
GUaa
te  koec 
Vtrgioi

called ut The Scntirel office for a! POR !*UB!.IU \tEitiIIKK.
chat. He ha'l mith hiai a German' f— Mullina announces tvMiay for
pLtol, a Uun'lerb'j« lo,.ldng nffair l l '  P ‘Llic weipher. a iK>sition I.- has hold 
ini hi .'i in length and with a muzz.C| *̂7 «pp'diitnient of the countv r<>m« 
l»orc of one inch. This pistol w a s ' b e c a m e  
used by Heinle in sending tin small k*« IT'ven satl
she'll.' filled with material shewing f»etu>n in this office, and asks the 
different colored lights w hen ex; ,.ded ^
In the air ami conveyed very p l a i n a n o t h e r  term.

Mr. Henry Muore ot Nat was in 
tbe city ’Thursday attending to busi
ness, and incidentally buying himself 
some land.

head, «topa aoaa ruaniag, relWvm th0 
keadaclM. dullness, favenahoMS, snees« 
ina. sorenaaa and stiff«ng, «oren*« i

uoa’t  «tay staff«d-npl Quit blowii
your eoflgaaUA 

I tba world giveg 
sack prompt r«li«f a« “Papa’a Cold Ceas 

id," wbidi eoets caly a few oeats a l

Mra. Dean and her husband Join eA tha Brotherhood, Februrary 17, 
1919, diad January 14, 1920. CkkhfiAitc paid Jhnuary 16, 1920. Sha 
had paid two Aasessments, $2^04!* WBat better Inauranee could you get? 
Then why pay more for InaiuanpdJ,  ̂Qm County Aaaoeiatioiia pay every 
death claim. Every man and woman ib the county from 16 to 66 yean 
of age In good health should soon or late have to dia. Saa
Jno B. Dom y, while ia g o ^  heaK!luY)o It today. Room 8 erer Kannady’fl 
Druff-Sto^ Nacogdochaa, T ^ x ^  Our Brotherhood waa orgaalxad April ft, 
1918, four memben hata d M  'Aa ddle*MN. Lam Harrison, Douglaaa; Mr. 
Tom B. Sparks, Caro; Vsllz Ltmg, B., 1 Cushing; Mrs. Mattia Daaa, Na* 
eoffdoefadk Tfliaa.
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